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HINTSI REMIUDER. I

ON
^

A BORNmOS(Hl)ft€Tt

BIG GATHERING

IN LOUISVILLE

Couotry Teachers Urged to At-

tend Scliool Improvement

Conference.

CHILDREN'S WORK EXHIBIT.

Timet of Peace

Prepere for Warl

While the Enemy. Cold Weath-

er, Is

Inactive Juit Now,

The Advance Guard Will

S7on IMake Its AppMrmnce!

Fill Yoar Coal Bio With
Ammunition So

That
'ton'^Mj Sacceaafally Resist

Th« AttiMk!

RAUL W I IN IN
Omca aad Tarda 7lh A lUilrosd Sto.

HoiM rhmmlMU, Ovmb. PhocM IH-

Reduced Fares and Hotel ^Ac-

oommedttions As An In-

ducement.

1^ That Curve?
WHY

wear the old Flat Lens when you
can Ret our new

WIDE ANCLE LENtES?
Can't you see that this lena Kives

you a much wider vision?

If you have Flat lenses tnd are
satisfied we can duplicate them in-

to this new lens without examin-

infir the eye«.

No Waiting. Can deliver glasses

same day order is left. Come in

and let us explaia why thitf Isns if

Bettkr

8.H. HOflNEII. Optometrist

R. C. HARDWICK,
Manuf'tr. Jeweler and Opticiun.

Houkinsvv>le. Ky.

Mrs. Chas. P Weaver. State or-

ganizer of the School Improvement

League, has issued a call to al

leaRoers to attend the first confer-

ence of workers, in Looibville. Nov

ember 80th. The conference will

beheld in the auditorium of the

Seelbach Hotel. The railroads have

made redttced rates, the fsre from

Hopkinsville and return being only

17.50. The hotels and boarding

bouset bare also agreed to Otak« re

daced rates to visitors.

The Qiild's Welfare Conference

and Exhibit will be held in Loais

ills November 25 th to SOtb.

The Soutbern Edoeatiooal Aaso

dation will be held also in Looisvlfia

Tfoveraber 29th and SOtb.

Loaisviile will be full of strangers

on those days and no doQbt many of

tba teaehen of tbis eouBty irfU be

among the number.

Mr*. Wearer is doing a great

work |a the State and it will be re-

memtMred that she took S promi-

nent paft in the Teacher'o Institute

held bait. ^0d«ri|« »qperviaion of

COOK'S
DRUG STORE

THE REX

TO-NIGHT.

Opening Of The New Picture

Show Building With

Fine BiU.

FLOWERS AND SOUVENIRS.

Photograph Of Battle Between

Turkey AndUe
BalkaMk

AGED LADY

PASSED AWAY

Mrs. E. C. Robb After Pre-

tracted lilnesa Died

Sunday.

m ?Km FOUR SCORE.

Was Woman of Great Piety

aud Was Eiiiybidy's

Friend.

For Holiday Goods,

For Cut Glass,

For Huyler's Can-
^ dieSa

H. W. Cor. 9th and Main

STRIPPING HOUSE

Bftac yovr toba^o in aodbayeit

itKipped ready for market. Will

strip and daUver to any factory in

tow*. F. B. DUNCAN,
itii8t..NMvL.AN. R.R.

718.

'^^^MNPNF*^^^^ months

since. Swalso spent sty^eks 'vis-

iting tbe rara) scbooM^ wttb the

county sopednlendent and organ

ized about thirty leagues in the

county, which have brought about a

new interest in school aflfairs in the

conomunities where leagues exist,

fidrs. Weaver is an enthusiast in her

work for scbool improvement ard

most of her time is devoted to visit-

ing the country schools in the State.

She is not laboring for pay butcher

aim is to secure a more efficient

work on tbe part of teachers and

elevating the Kentucky 'Sebools to

a bighar plane. As an evidence of

her noble humanitarianism, she

traveled and lectured over Kentucky

for nearly four year* without salary,

receivinf only ber traveling expen-

ses.

Miss Jennie West, the ^unty
Superintendent, is arranginir to at-

tend tbe conference and would be

pleased for as many of the county

fcn^hers to attend as possible. She

will carry two large trunks of ar-

ticles made by the boys and girls of

th»' i hiKilg in ditferent parts of the

c:iunty. Wu have seen taaay of

these articles, and it is bard to eon.

cdvathat children can sccomplisb

what was on exhihitioo at the coun

ty fair at Kelly a^week ago. Amitrg

tie q^rticles shown at tbe fair were

wtiiaic broom holders, chairs, a step-

lailder, u luwo swing, log cabins, a

stockade port, plows, a large num-

b'r of small baskets, doll and child

ren'4 aprons, patchwork quilts, heni-

Bticbed bandkercbiefs. bammocka,

and many other articles tOQ numer

ou» to mention here..

The cbildrea never dreamed while

tbey were busy with their work that

wbat was e?olved:iby Ipatient en-

deavor would be placed on asbibi

tlob In tba oMtropolis of tha Bute.

But Boeb ia to be tbe case.

It is proper to say. here tbat one

boar la dafotad every Friday ia

teaching girls and boys in the coun-

ty schools to sew, embroider, knit,

use tools and otherwise mske a start

in othei things ad well aa books to

devHiop p predomioMut talent.

Book larMs' ia all riflit." s«ys U»
cle Ike, "but larnin' us bow to live

is de Ant tbing of all."

The Louisville Hoard of ParkCom>

misaioners has again vlaeted Geo.

John B. Caattaman PresMaat. • posi-

tion be bas filled for many ytaii as

pit ooa else could fill it.

The Rex people bave been the

busiest In town for several dsys

getting ready for the opening . f

their ptaee of amusemenf^ The Rex

Tbeatre. 1 o«nigbt tbe doora will be

thrown open ta tba public and the

biU of moving pictured attractions

can not fail to draw a crowded house

The first part on the reel will be

"The Battle Between Two Palms."

The second is a three-reel presenta-

tion of a battle batwaaii tbe Turka

tbe Balkans.

These photos were taken while the

battle was raging, and are oiot draw-

ings by an imaginative artist. With

all tbe borron of a fiarea battle just

enottgb ronanee feis been Injected

to lendxest and anticipation to the

completed wofk of tbe genius of

tboee wbo bafva sa walli succeeded In

giving to tbe people what is going

on in the Eist. Two other reels will

be used tonight, but it was not fully

determined tqrttba managers yester-

day mornings whtlt they would be.

O, the place ia % beautjl Go and

see for yourself—we iuat can't tell

you how beautiful and bright avpry-

tbing is.

'

Tbe pla^ will be decorated a«d
everybody will be presented with a

souvenir. Go early.. Plenty of

good sei^s.

IaS DIPLOMA.

Carpets and Rugs

Cat priees on all Carpets, Draggets and Rogt^

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY, r

All 90c Brussells Carpet for

All 81 00 Velvet Carpet for „

All $1 26 Velvet Carpet for

AU $1 36 Valvet Carpet for.

All 11.25 Axminster Carpet for.

All 11.36 Bassoroh Carpet for.

\

80c.

87 l-2c

ti.oa

11.10

.11.10

jhio

Big Assortmsiit Druggets, Rugs and Carpets to Se>-

leet Fmn.

Mrs. .fivie Uester Robb. widow of

the latd tr. E. C. Robb. died Son*

day afternoon at 3 o'cl ock at the

borne of ber son-in-law, Mr. R. J.

Carotbers. of pnewinonia.

Mrs. Rebb had attained the &ge

of 82 yeafs, being born March 17tb

1880 . Sba is aarvived by two dangb-

ters. Mrs. R J: Carotbers and Mrs.

B. Aliensworth, of this city, and

sevara} g|sod«)(igi^at-grand child

ran. f0* 46veral years die made
her boma ipjthe dty with her child-

ren. ?»(#aT|pg suaiasss^- «fteen

mMsilf, (iid bar every «are and at-

tention ^het loving children can.

Tbongb pneimponia was the imme*.

diata^usedcto- d<>ath. owiac ta

eztlre^ age ishd'conscqnent invalid-

ism, ibsny ofjber l%tter days were

passed indo^j^ but she bore eooflne-

meafc «ad wmeriog with Christian

foMitude. SHe ucited yritb the

CbttatianchaTCbs^iMtta little d^ild

aod iiived theiife that counts in this

worid^a life, of perfect •trust and

faith, a saving faith in be^ Lird and

HSbtia|,fShe was Everybody's ftiaad

and herliiftd heart went out In sym-

pathy and Jose to all in i>ereavement

siwi t^M#i-- ' •v.iv
• '•V . '•

'

The funeral services were "held ',n

the home of Mr, Carotbers yester-

day afterj^Qon. and tbe remains were

laU^to re|t bi RiVtfjide Camatery.

T. M. JONES,
Hhia Street, . IjtopkinetFiUe, ly.

L-i.-i-x-L'vY.-LT.-t.-Lx-LiL'i.'t'

CITY BANKahd

Guy Barnett In Charge

Jewelry Department

of

Guy Barnett, wbo recently took

charge of tbe jewelry department of

the Forbea Manofsetoring Co., in-

corporated,- holds a watch maker's

diploma and ha? had several years

experience in the business in all of

ita brachee. In a card to the public

published in the Kentuckian, he con

eludes, p« followsc "I find myself

in cb%rga of a baautifal and wei'

stocked store and now ask my friends

and the public to merely give me a

show and I promipe to justify their

confidence and patronage."

Mr. Barnett is a son of former

eounci^man N A. Barnett and is

popui-ir with everyone. ^
Allvartlsement.

HEADED THIS WAY

TrtmT CO.

hAPI lAL SrOcK $60,000.00
SURPLUS 95,000.00

TOfAL $166,0OQ.OO

WK INVITE YOU
lb us in bualiieSBi

We-caii Mp each otj^er.

We seek in emy' wmt to

maintain the standamd
careful attention to^ Um
interests of our customers.

FOURTEEN WERE IMMERSED

Converts Were Baptized m lit-

tle River Sunday Aftemoen.

a result of the series of rtieet-

insH at the Seco'id Baptist chunb
(ci.lored) which bagia a waak ago

there have been fourteen conver-

8ion». The converts were baptized

in Little River, near tbe Fifth strast

approach, Sunday afternoon by Rev.

Nelson Bronaugh, who is conducting

the revival. The meeting will prob-

ably continue throuKhout this week

and may ran over into next week.

W. T. TANDY. President.
JNO, B. TRICE. Vice Prest.

IRA L. SMITH. Cashier.

J.A. BROWNING. JR.. Aaat.Cssh.

3 ^eil CENT. INTKIIEtT PAID Oft TIMS MP<»aiTa

r

NICE SUN

Realized From EatertaMUMnt

For Foreip ffiisisBS.

Touch of.Real Winter Prophe-

sied for Week.

Waahiogrnn, N 'V. 24.—G "leraily

fhi r weather m: .: cm

i

« •• Ik'

low tba seasonal averaffe tXMtpt for

local snows Ifunday in the Great

Lakes region and northern New
England wiU prevail (hrouuhout tbe

country in tbe next several days, ae-

flf"tfrg to the weather bureau.

"The next disturbance to cross tbe

country," says tba busaau's weakly

bulletin, "wil)' appear in tbe far

west Wednesday ar Thursday, pre-

vaU over the alddle weat Friday or

Saturday and tha eastern states near

the close of the week. Thia diatarb-

ance will be pracedad by a gijaaral

riaa in temperature, be attended by

raina in southern and rains and

snows in northern dis> ricts aitd be

fbUowad bp SaaMwIly ««Ua* waaMHr
which will make its appearance in

the northwest Thursday or Friday.

OR. mmHkXk. BY

CEya. iil^MiIpaadThriMt)

A novel en'eriui 'me'it was 4{iven

at Liberty church, near B-'verly,

last Thursday i iut t by the C Wj

B. M. Society vvi>i -ii was largely at

tendeii. In-it i n-t were i#8ued re-

questinif "Yoij: p.tsence at your

own Birthday parts" and COQtribut

ions varied according to tbe age of

the givaiw .: About 976 was netted

and tba lilpieds go to f ueii^n miss-

iois. Arwgant supper was tierved

and muda •aa a faatsM,

R. F. D. NO. &

New Rente Via Laytonsville

Aai .ikwey Grm,

I'he postoffices at LaytanavUle and

Honey Grove will he discontinued

January 31 rwx%/ Patrons of these

offices, also thoaa a* Star Route No.

1 out of Hopkinsville, will, begin-

ning Feb. 1, be served by R. F D.

No. H, tha new route to be esutiiish'

odcBtof thte<ity— tkt<»<»»

Preiidant^t Wiisop aiaki wna
tbe public It ifif no altaotios to

cabinet rusaoia. ss be baawitlMriaed

nobody to taUc for hha.

Thanksgiving
and——

Charlie
The oomblnation is great; the latter now
has full charge of OUR SHOW WIN-
DOW and will tor the next FEW PAYS
give It his personal attention* Doa't

miss seeing GHAS. If yoti do the fault is

yours aiid not ours.

W. T. COOPER & CO.
WHOLESALE Mi HMUL OMCEM.

FIRST NATIONAL BANKi
NOMuasviLU , - • • tsummuj.

HIMTB» STATKallPOSITAIIY;
Only National •ansHHSbontmunltvi
Capital ......,.T..lvr7...«|76,000.00

Surplpa • .85,000.00

StaekMdars' UabUltj 76,0Q0.pe

ISSUES TRAVELETi ONECSrOOOO IS AU PASTO^

'
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lOnUNSVILLE PROOP

Convince Ever? Hop-

ImunriUe Reader.

Hm frank lUtenMnt of • iMith-

Itr, tolling the merito of a remtdy.

BIda you paaie and hf^lieva,

Hha aame endorsemont

Bjr lotne stranger far away
Comtnands no belief at all.

Here's a Hopkin«ville case.

A HopkiMvflla eiticm UatUtea.

Read ard b« conviiiead.

Mra. I. P. Dnka, 66S O'NmI St.,

opkioMIIc. Ky., mjr. "I «aed

Pofin'n Kidney Pills spvpral years

aco. 1 had paina in my back anH

rfill, if^wvll M dthcr trooblaa mrin-

!( from the kidneys. Seeing): Doan's

Kdnay Pillaao highly recommeoded,

I got a box and afe«d them m direct

•d. They promptly cared me and

I then I have had no farther

of kidney medicine. I can re

eommend Doan's Kidney Pilla as

they do juat as advertised."

For aale hy all dealers. Price 60

Mrti. fVMtur'MUboni Oa., Baffalo.

Vew York, iola ag«|ta for tha Unit-

tfiStataa.

KtBMmbar tha nama—Doao'a—
WKA take no othar.

Bt.

WNOU TOWN IWOER AKRCn

L*aa< ^reM«4lnga Will

grin. In the lala ef

ar

Coat Port

Pinfgrred Locab.

(Adverliaeroenta )

^ Waara

The town of Pwt Irln, in tha Itia

of Man, WAS plarrHl in a curions ait*

nation the other day when thr tnwn

waa put onder arreat for /aiiure to

•atiafy an execution for £2,250.

Haaj years ago Iho high bailiff of

Piad agreed with the Tort i'>in

commisiioDen for the pnrcha.«e ly

tb do all kindi of

le job printinir Try aa.

SaaJ. R. Oagr for eantraotinK

oalldhit and ganaral rapalr work of

all kinda, Aone 47S.

If yoa hare a house or buildmg of

any kind that you want mov ^d see

them of a property overlooking the R. C. LawoOO or call eamberiH'

d

Sample of InaalliP aatlre.

Many yeara ago, irhea Beaator la*

I of eoBtentloB. Tke debate
to utter one of those epl-

rnnatle sentences which made him
nous. "I have never, to my knowl-

tasted oleomargarine," said In-

le, "but I have stood in the pres-

Aaoa of gaaoine hater with awe tor Its

kraagtk and rerareaea tar Ita aatiq-

Tot dyapapaia, cbr national ail-

Dent, use Burdock Blood Bitter.

Becommended for strengthening di-

greatiun, purifying tha blood. At all

druif itores. $1 00 a bottle.

la Chanee to Hold a Ge«t-Q«ttlng.

Soioe time ago a Mexican stepped

tto a Herlngton grocery store and
very wrathy when he discovered

ttet some other Mexican bad been

Bitting grocerlea- charged to him, re-

filea tha Heringtoa Son. "Why don't

JM gat Ida goatr eaggeated the gro-

«ar. He got no goat." repltod the

%a not even got a dog."

Any akin itching is a temp?r teat-

ar. The more y iu scratch the worse

ititchea. D)ari'.-i Ointment is for

piles, ecsema—any akin itehiog. 6Cc

at all druBT aturer.

a^avOTtlseineiit.

Both Olsappointod.

rint Billiard Player—How is It yoa
arant at booM tbla eveaingT Seowid
Ditto—My wife's la a bad homor; abe
had company arrive and she wasn't

ready. How about yourself? "Oh, my
wife's mad. too; sho got ready for

oompany and they didn't come."—Boa-

ton TmmnttlL

A household remedy in America

for 26 yeara— D'. Tnomaa' Buetic

Oil. ^''T cu'e, rpraina, burns,

aeal'is. bruises 25^ and 50c At all

^irug Mcciiea.

Iceland Exploration.

A remarkable Berlefl of exploratioaa

waa carried out In Iceland during the

years 1910 and li>ll by a Swiss trav-

Herm. StoU, who covered a dts-

I of over ftva thousand kilometers

teward of thraa theoaaad one han-M idlea) la the aaaiae of the two

"I have bet?ti pi rTioAhat cnstivf,

but Duaiv's R>'i{uieiH K>ve just ihe

rasalta I desire Th«)y act mildly

and regulate ih^: h )wel i perfectly."

—Ge». D. Kra^iLt', Altoona, Pa.

Not gntlrely Biblical.

When Iho liiblti waa trau:ilated into

SRapaiieiju an tviuivalrnt to tlii> word
•"baptize" could not ho found, and tho

vord "soak" had to be used instead,

a that Japanese biblical students are

aaa<ialn»ad with a parson named
«VMui tha laahMT a*d with a dootrine

it *%Baklng tor remiaalan at alaa."

Notice

Sehadula for killing boga:

160 to 200 Iba

200 to 'M) Ihs

SCO tu 400 Ibii

400 to &no Iba

••••••• «•••

•

• • ••*••• ••••••

aOeaaeh

.86e e* eh

,40e«aeh

60e

ilw fat t .keu oiT frae of ehawa.
W'' k uarante« our work lo be laUa-

f4.c<"r> or nu charge.

HOPKINSVILLE ABATTOIR (O
It eurporatHi.

Advarti laatt-nt.

What Did the rMa tayt
The thru»4bnaa widower, wtth hie

Dewx'Mt vbola^M^aaoe more saakluc

the I ' cdliMflHVi'*^ ^^^y olBclal

In I 1
- tl|Mk'iat*hd''« tha

thi. c. -(U «zelalme4JMS^: 'Thank
yea!' O0u>« aKbiaf^HMp^

bay. The now body of commission

era refused to complete the ptir>

chase. The high Iwiiliff sued for a

specific performance. Judgment
was given against hira. On an ap>

])rnl to tho privy council the matter

was remitteid to the judge, who
made decree in favor of the high

bailiff. Ii9rd Baglan having refused

to accept a motioil in the houae of

keys voting £1,000 from the rerenua

in aid of the Port Erin commission-

era, a constitutional deadlock arose

between the two brandiOB of tha le^
iilature. Tynwaid cut the knot by

empowering Port Erin to borrow the

necessary money, to be spread over

25 years. Port Erin cowmiasionera

failed to raise the money promptly,

hence the arrest. All properties,

moneya and righta in rates have been

arrested, and the obligations in-

curred will involve a rate of sev-

eral aUninga on the town.

DIREFUL THOUGHT

pbona 686.

5 Per Cent Money To Loan.

On Good^outh Christian Land 6

yaara time.

J. B. Allensworth. Atty.,

Offlce-Phone S67-2. Rea. 742.

Boohoo-oo! I wus just thinkin'

aupposin' somebody give me a nickel

an' I dropped it an' it rolled dowr
de gratin' an' I lost it, boo-hoo."

PRiSONERg KEEP THEIR NAMES.

No more ridiculous statement ap-

pears in the preaa than that a man
in prison is known by his number
and not by his name, according to

the OutlooL The numbers are se-

rial; those at Sin^ Sing are now
over G0,000, those at Auburn over

"1,000 and those at Clinton over

1U,(»U0. Imagine how cunibersjiue

it would be to employ such numbers
as names! The ,<,'iiarels would be

eapdidatcs for a madhouse if Biuh

a taak were theirs. John Jones r>'<

mains Jnlm .Tonrs throuphont liis

prison experience and only knows he

lias a number when he has business

with tlie Jidiiiinistration ofTiccrs,

when the number is tiscd, in addi-

tion to the name, as a fnrther meaup
of identification.

NARROW, SAO FUTURE.

Senator La FoUette puiuted out,

in an interview in Madison, the re-

stricted future that confronts the

young man of today, tlianks to the

trusts.

"Barred out of everything liy

these all-powerful combinations," he

said, 'Hhe young man of tod/iy ia

in as pathetic a position as the

young seal that aekcd its niother.:

" 'Mamma, when I grow up, what
do yoa think I'll be--« aacque, a boa,

n mulf or a box of Jinmble eur-

tabs?"*

PITY TIS, TIS TRUE.

Greeni

—

Souh d,iy I'm going to

have a eiiiikt'ii farm.

Browne (who haA) On youi
hands !—Puck.

Itr THING HI DOM.

'^ow is vouf new elaikf
"Well—ahem r
"la he quick

"Oh, ye*. He's quick to quit**

BUNKOED.

Ori^s— Mow about tiiut pit
,

land you l><)U;;ht down ou U>^' «^

Vnytliiii;: >niiie up on it?

Brings— VeH, flic tides.

For Sale.

Dwelling and atora rtom attached,

on Durrett's avenue, for sale or

trade on terma to auit the purchaaer.

B. D. MOdKK.
R. 8, Hopkinavtlla, Ky.

TAXES
Both state and county, are due.

Pay now and avoid the heavy penal-

ties which will be added after Nov-

ember 30.

LOW JOHNSON. Sharlir.

T. S. Knight & Co.

Dread Of Ai Operation.

N. Mancheatar, Ind.—Mrs. Eva

ore. of thla plaee, aays: "I

aulfered feipata aniaary of avary de-

seriptloft. Two doetora attended

me, and advised an operation. I

lost weight until I weighed only

ninety pdanda. I dreaded ari opera-

tion, and, instead, began to (ake

Cardui. in a sbprt time I gained 26

pounds, and feel as well aa I ofer

dM. Cardui, 1 am sure,, saved my
life." Cardui is today OmI in',

thoiinand.^ of homes, where it re-
j

lieves pain and brings back atrenglh
^

and ambition. It is a woman's med-

,

icine, for woman's ailments, and yoa .

are urged to try it for your troubles.

Ask your druggiat. Ha will tM^
yon about Cardui.

|

OOLD IN VALOEX. I

Thoosands of gold seakera who!
Jolaed In the mad raah to tlM Klon-

dike harried over' groond ooatalnlagl

that veiy treasure which they ex-

pected to And at the end of their

journpy. Mfi.ny of theao gold seekers,

indeed, m\i8t have passed in sight of

the quarcz vein near the Valdez

glacier which 12 years later waa de-'

veloped Into what is noif known aaj
the Cliff mine This Teln has aver-j

aged ahou' 150 a ton, moatly in tree

gold, with Httle chang(> in depth, the'

Ooncentratos running about 7 per cent

'

and carrying about |100 worth of gold '

to the ton, according to a report of
,

the United States geologleal surrey,
j

This Is jjrohably » fair maeMve oC tha
gtfld content of tke ores at the dia-

trlct, though many property owners
report contents rangiag from |76 te

$200, or even higher.

,

in 1910 and prored to be very profit-

Rbal Estate Loans "wwaa greetly stlmnlated

'

_ _ . _ proepeetiag by loeel miners and also

and. iQSUraDCe* vJlllCO
,
ettneted tl* attention of nonresl-,

.,rv»-4-V. a 4 #4 A r«^.i»4> •
QnlcUy rsoognlaed the poe-'

.>OUtJl 8 1 a e LKjUlt slhlllty of dereloplnc hare a new mln-

Souare

.

Laiig.t.Kfed.

"Oh, yes, I come of a very long>

IlTed family. My father cut a third

set of teeth when he waa past eighty."

That's nothing. My grandfather died
of Infantile paralyala W'han he
nlnety-aeven."

Complalaaai--jM||Mne marriage

servloe my hadHi^^Rd me I had
blasted his Ufa for ever. Magistrate

—Many man come to the same condo-
ston, iNit aat ao rai^dly.

Ing dlatriet As a reselt, several hun-
dred led* claims were staked and con-

siderable darelopment work waa on-
dartafcen In 1010 and 191L
At thia time Alfred H. Brooks, geolo-

glat In ekargo of the Alaskan work Of
the United States geologloal ewey.
visited the region and made an ax-

aalBation of tta possibilities, and hia

report, Joat Issaed by tha surrey,

ahowa that tke most encouraging faa-

tare of the district is the tact that
eae lode has been profitably mined to

a deitfc e( aboat 400 feet aad flir

aboat 5t0 feat aloag the atrlhe. So
far aa oaa be seen, he states, there
are no geologlo oondltlons at the Cllfl

mine which are net foaad
In the reglon. v

AHRANQINQ FLUWt:BS AN ARI

And One WMeli gvtiy Heeteee Wl¥
Find II te Her Advantage te

keere THereeghlyi

There is probably no branch of

woman's work in the home where

her personal taste nnd intluenee are

more immediately nvognizable than

in t)i<> way: the floral decoration of

the dinaar tihle ia carried out when

the mistress either undertakes the

task herself or sees that the flowers

are arranged strictly to her own on

the subject. Every woman who
wishes to 1)0 an ideal hoatess should

understand the art ef arranging

flowers.

The snreessful arranging of flow-

era ia in Uaelf a gift that is to a large

ettent d<iaiied to quite a nurol)er of

otherwiae artistic people. To exhibit

the flowers to the very l)e8t advan-

tage select those most suitable to the

character of the decoration, making

the most of the flowers at one's dis-

poaal and using the right kind of

vases for each particular sort of

flower is an art worthy of study by

the woman who loves her home and

desires it to be aa artistic as possible.

There nre details in a table decora-

ition that to the artistically gifted

preaant few difflenltiea.

To those, however, who lack the

necessary gift all theae appear im«

posing obstacles. There ia another

class of persons possessing neither

taste nor talent, and to theae such

diffictilties are seldom apparent, for

the good reason that hardly ever is

an attempt made by them to arrange

their flowers otherwise^ than by just

putting them in vaaes on the table;

perhaps an eminently wise practice

in the circumstances.

THE LONG 6REEN

Escapes An Awful Fate.

A thousand tonjrnes could not ex-

press the gratitude of Mrs. J. E.

Cox. of Joliat,^il.. for her wonder-

ful deiiTeffaBce from an aarfal fate.

" Typhoid pneumonia .had left me

with an awful conph." she writes.

I.

The Demons of the Swamps
|

are mosquitos. Aa the> atmg they
|

pot deadly malaria germs in the

hiond. Then follow lh*« icy chiita

and the flres of fever. Thf xppftite

flies HPfi the strength fade; a'so mn-

aria often paves th«f way fur deadly

Sometimes i had .>»uch awful cough-, ty^huid. But Electric Bitters kill

ing spells 1 thought I would die. I ^ m*««ria Serma from
the bioon; Kive you a fine appetite

and renew your stren/ih. "After

long auilaring." wrote Wm. Rret*

well, of Lucama, N. C "three hot-

t eu drove ali the malaria from my
system, and I'vd had good health

ever«inc-^." B^st for all stomach,

liver and kidney ills. 50c a(.^l druti-

giata.

eoohl get no help from doctora'

trettmant or otiier med|ainaa till I

used Dr. King's New Discovery.

But 1 owe my life to this wo iderful

reme ty for i scarcely cough at all

now." Qaiiek god aafe, ita the moat

ral able of all throat and laoft madl-

cines. Every bottle guaranteed.

SUc and $1 00. Trial bottle free at

111 drUK|{>!<td.'

Adv«rtit—It

TTV KIND.

"^Vhat do you think of your new
ixpensive flat?**

"It is literally what my witiOina
it—a dear, suite thing."

IN KEEPINO.

"Jagsworth has made a wufSoh
ni8 sutt-ess aa a proiiiotor."

"I judged ao by the oonspicuoitf

Rothes he is wearing."

Children Cry .

FOI riETCHErS

CASTORIA

The Hard Part..

"Huh!" savD (h« friend "^oa get

yonr money aasy enougal" "Oh. I

know I gst it easily," replies the oth-

er. "AU I have to do la ataad in line

for my pay env^pa. It was the

earning It I waa klOklBg aboat—
Judges

Helps A Judge In Bad Fix.

Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis Mills.

Tenn , was plairiiv worried A bad

aora oa hia leg had baillad aavaral

(Irip'nra q^ri inm/ resistcd all remp-

dipa i rhiiMtfht it waa a cancer,"

be wrotp. "A^ laat I oaed Bucklen's

Arniea S*'v«». '<"d was completf'lv

CD ••'<( " rurp'i Siirns, boils, ulcers,

''M! . bruises and (nies. 26e at aJt

d uiTtfi***.

AdvtrtlMaMnt
^

INCLlNgD TO gg auapicioiig.

"Why does your husband wish to

go to the legislature?"

"I really don't know, but I am
sometimes strongly inclined to be-

lieve that it ia merely because it will

give him a good excuse for being

away from home most of the time."

NgW gLOGAN.

Mrs. Gotham— I don't see an''

good reason why we shouldn't have

women police.

Mr. Gotham—Sure thil^. *6raft

for women!" There's a new slogan

tof you.

SURE ENOUGH.

Chi.reh—The Eskimo gives his

doctor a fee as soon aa he comes. If

the patient recovers it is kept, if not

it is returned.

Qotham—But if h\ retuma it>

how doea he know where to send itf

NO CAUgg FOR FEAR.

"Ts vour horse afraid of aa auto-

mobile?"

"No," replied Farmer Comtoaad;
'why sliuiiUi he be? He don't know
anything about how ninch it costa

to run one."

''UUGH AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOU,

WBEP AND PJ WEEP ALDNE
»»

BiFK! BiPF! HIFF! the Great Amarican Mafazine of PVin ia oMking

greater atridaa than any other magazlDa befora the Amwriean public today

It is s matrazine that wilt keep the whole family In a trood hafwr. The

stalf of BitT coBtaina the greateat artist), caricaturists, critiea aiMi editor

on tha eonthMBt. It ia highly illuatratai ani printed in manv coco's It

|cp"n < he whole family cheerful the year round. You can afford to

spend 50c « war tu do ihia. Send thia clipping and fOi today to The BHf

Publishii^ Co.. Dayton, Ohio, for aoa yaar'i aub^cpfpiion.

M; .

.\at K

Kii

lu.t

F.tO.SOUIU.

1\ iilckej"-~Thi.s Im),)1v t

Jo Ik IHk tiie Jo*. I

Ik>o

- 1»

OR. H. I. BRADLEY.

Veterinary Surge n and OtnUat

(Ufiiv, Ii,fi'-ni»i' V i nil Shoei'iw! Kori«
8th, t«et. Mai l .md Water St*.

OrticH Phont-.^ll.

Night Pho'w, I5i7.

Night Phona Hom«>, 1479.

?

V'> -its hII diaeaaee of domesticated

•>' iuibi4>'ri>'niideally and performs all

:itt!)ra known to the Ver*-riitary

nr< ffWHion SoecisI attaatina giv«o

to ibH shoaiag of horae-* with dis-

eased feet

ABK ANY GOTHAMITg.

"Harry, my boy, <lun't you want

to travel abroad? You've never

Bt-en the world."

"Why, yea, I ha^e, uncle. I have

been to N'Yawk. All the world

oomss there."

NOT PRgggNT.

"Is the man of the house st

home?* asked the gentlemanly

igent.

"Mo," replied tht- rnaid, "nhc's

joae downtown to <.irculate a {wti-

rion.*

PINCHCa ALL ROUND.

Mrs. K.\<' —Mv new drcsi is (vr-

ainly faahtouable; it is ao ti^'ln tl< u

t piiulics ine.

Exe 11 uh ! It dcHKii't |'

n

lalf so much aa it piiu'hea na
{

i

tboak.

FARM LOANS
Low Rate of Intoreit

W« are in potition to mprke

loans on improved farm lands

in Christian county, in alp'

sum, 18,000 or over, on sHoW

notice. Your note will read

to be repaid at the end of

ten years, with the privilege

of paying $100 or more at

the end of the first year and

on any interest period there-

after. tCb-

m: m. graves & SON,
TRBNTON, KY.

C. 0. Wright i. C. JoHNaow

Wright&Johnson
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Attention Given Farm

Properties.

Practical

Perfection
The'purification

of whisky after

distilling is just as important

as arc the selection of the grai.n |*|

used, the distilling method and

the honest aging. That's why

CASCA
PUREWHISKY

does not fan short of goodoeta
in a single particular.

Ortcl lal honilne
bu eold label

GEO. A. DICKEL & CO.

NaihTflle. ' Tenn. g i

GEO. At DICKEL & COT
Honkinavil e. Kv.

HEAL IT WITH

Bucklen's
NUINETHE OHLy

_ _ 1^
KEEPS rLESH IN TONS
ffiOm BlVSi TC BONI.

Uwilsi i-.vi.ryr» iuif Ht aJiible. ^unis,
iioilw, ^tith, i:i(XTB. ••ii^-a, Eczfcia,
Cutfl, »>rnH, Wor.uds and Bruises.
aAH«riE8.-Ori f'ONEY BACK.

.•fi.-,c ffy Al l. t0f^UCCI8Tl»
»A«4*j»«»-4Jfc.id(ai;.itf

ovca aa vcars'
EXPERICNCC

PATENTS
I RADE Hiama

Ocsioaa
CopvnioHTa Ao.

AnyoMMndlna ••katrii %na dMerlptlon nky... - .

Jon la probBblf ^ateutiibla _ ('

VMKrIOt
Mnt fra*. i

qnleklr aaoarula our vimiiuc fra* wbeibar an
lUTanuon la probablf paiautiibla ('ommuiuaa-
tiouKriotiraonadantu NANOIQM onPaMau
ant fra*. Oldaat aaaoor lof aa««HMMtaMt%
Patanu takaa uroaab Maaii fTGt. rim*%

tfteial notitt, witboat chart*, la tba

Sctenflflc Jliiitrlcaii.
A haadaomair lllMtrataS WMklt. I^mat elr-
oulatlon of anr aolanUSa •oaroaL Tarmi, H a
jrau : four oiontlia, |L Sold by all nawaSaiklan.

zr

Constipation I

uFor ntany yaara Ilvas trouU. a, i
many yaara i~Was trouU. a, i . l

aplto of aU ao'OaUad remeaiea i uued.^
At laat X foundquick rBlief and cure
In those mild, yo( UKNCough and
raaUy wonderful •

DR. KING'S

NowLifePills
w ccNTS ^a floma at au. oaucc^frs.

1
•i
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MY SWEETHEART
Successfully Sung by Bessie MeCay

in the London Music HaUs.

Moderan. •

OPILINSVIILBJUMTI
EegagBgi i!'!,i|i n I \t

FAM. MOTIMBMI il

4—4-

R. J. BALURtow

Ami Horn ft'er tipe of bon - py,

To WHICH I Ilk • en Kit- if,

% *

.«-«£-»J'
L_.. f f-l^z,

1. Much

% Her
IDce a fcir wild Kosp, Ig srail - in_' lit - flu Kit-ty./T

heart k al - ways glad, Her rairtli • fail - dmi non - tn* gcoiM*

fi_.n

Toioe Ib soft anc^ iweet, ^ And ilowa o'er llpi of hoa- at.

b the lofa • ^ roea, To wUdi I Ilk • ea Kit'ty.

1 :

1

"

is<5L

rail.

4- .--^S—tf-^- ^^^7=
z«zi::zz:_:zfi*:*

face will) irlad - ness irlows, -i. .- i.-' i .o brljiHt nnc. prcl-t;,-;

•ay Rbe'!i - »ad,.-» Woula t! - m.- 1 be .w; - ra-jfoons;

-i;ii_i»_jf:

r-rr

— 1

—

# !
t

4-

b trial, ia trim and neat, Her man - ncru kind and son - ny

er awaat - «r ^wa, no growa, Or b niortt neat and . prct-tj,

^^^-H 1—

!

—

'Copyright, 1
(Iv Co.. New York

The Hopkinsville Kentuckian
Always Reliable

SPECIAL PREMIUM
^ THE (iOPKINSyiLLE KFi>iTUCKUN VACUUM CLEANER

/\ Righit-Up.to-tHe yvilnute l^€il3or*9eivins
House-Cleanfng AVachlri©.

td

You cannot get!the dust and dirt out of your carpets and your home without the aid of a Vacuum Cleaner. It takes as long to dust as it does to sweep. Do no
fiweep the dust in the air and allover everything m the »

•
-i. »^ -

i
» _ « ^ , ..... ,

.

.

room. Use the Hopkinsville Kentuckian Vaenum ClMuMr and get all the doit in ti^ can.

Absolutely indispensable in the home.

Absolute cleanliness if you use this Vac-

uum Cleaner

Removes all disease germs from the car-

pets that are brought into the house on
the shoes

Think how the wear and tear of your
furniture and curtains will be saved by
not having dust in your carpets

A child can operate it
^

You want a cleaner that ia always r«ady, thatj^u dim handle

yourself ^

Use this Gleaner and have a sanitary home

GUARANTEE
This Vacuum Cleaner is guaxanteed to be free from

mechanical defects and the maker will replace, without
charge, any part proving defective in material or workman-
ship for a period of one year from date of purchase.

It takes only ONE person to handle this

mahcine.

A perfect Vacuum Cleaner. Weight
only 4 3-4 lbs.

Can be operated with either right or

left hand

Has patent(d flexible nozzle. Held at any height it works
satisfactorily "-j^

Easier to operate than any other Cleaner

Has large 8*inch noisle and draws the entire 8 inches

has a stronger suction than other cleaners and gets not
only the surface din but also the dirt tnat is in and be-

neath the floor covering

%

HOPKINSVn i E KENTUCKIAN VACUUM CLKANER CAN BE OBTAINED ONLY BY
BBADEilS OF THE KJBNTUCKUN—WRITS OR TKLSFHONB THB KBNTUCUAML

PrkM of Machise $7.50w..0ur Pi|il|l Sttbscritort $7.35 and Piptr for One Yoar

Cull at Thia Otiice or Phooa Ua to S«nd a Machina and a Man t" UemoDatrata -Doa't Dalajr. Wt» cootractad for l^iO lift.

eKlMt ki M^w to iMdMi yoM thta Vrita.



Says That it Wfll Be

itailt AtOiM.
? ' f.

fV>r iom« thtrlifikt \mn Wk^ Hi ptii'svi U hkvlDff • n«w flnrt-

•4^^ itotel, hut bpinfc anwilllnff to

VhUMi •nythinff about it antil aoiiiH-

^ii^Akiii to th« tMglbto eooid be

iMtrned. A<- iffrrin«d from sayini;

liag. I hough w« had iMrovd
to %ptkk of H wltli ton* d«>

l« of H'fliir 1' f'. Last Sunday the

wMt iiiort! dafloit* and nid
; fha nam offlea bofldinir at the

[ •r of Main and Fieventh streets

li ta b« diverted (ram ita otiginal

i»t«t>deo use at d arlH ba eotivarMd

iM(» « hute

.

Awn ••- )«uM>ithAt the ballAng

li t» ke carrM to a heighth of Ave

iAMl«8, the balldeiB havins already

aiMCbt'd I htt < op of th« third story,

it ia dsn rumored tbkt the man who
ia tu t««MH It and run ic baa already

been a. I c > il hy the company erect-

ing the building, and another itory

• tn be ad<'«d to |h« rtO'-e room sd-

onri'U g the one in protiw of ari^c-

tion.
U e lifcv*- r- me a««iir^nc«» that the

VVqJvcI ia fa t all "ta'k." as one of

of Ohio, ( its' of ':^>lado, .

Lucas County, |^
Frank J. Cheney makca oath thnt he la

arntor partner of the flrm of F. J. Ch«n«yA Co., doing bualneaa In the City of To-
irih). County and Stat* aforesaid, and
th»t spj't flrm wlJl pay the sum of ONE
TltmDRED DOLLARS for each and i v-
•IT case of Catarrh that cannot be curoil
agr tb* use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK 3. CHENET.
to befo^ me and subscribed In

this 6th day of Decemlx^r,

the company NNMle a busing trip to

Louievllia laat weak an<i (be rumor
aaaomed mora credible form la aoon

»» he ifltirned In fact everywhere

one troeff, mention ia mads of the

prnpnaad additional atopping ptaee.

Piirdly PenoMl.

Odie Davia waot to LoaiiTflla laat

Fridsy OQ bailnaw>

Miaa florenee Matlock haa return-

ad from • vMc to fiopktoaville.—

Bowling Groan TUi— Journal.

Mro. r. 0. Bakor. a/ho hm been

sick for seTt-ral weeks at the home
of her mother, Mra. Ida Galloway,

in Hopkiwviili, la Improving.—Ca-

diiBMQid.

Dr. Anderson wont to Madison-

ville laat Friday on burfinesa.

Mra. E. B. Landis left yaaterday

for Noogn, 111., where she will visit

b?fore Kflinir to Danvern.

Rev. £. B. Landis goes to Mem
phia today to apend thaukagiving

with his parent:'. From Memphis
bo will go to Danvers, III., his new
field of labor. He wifi preach his

first sermon to niseutigregationnext

Sunday.
'

Mi-s Payne, leacKr of art in Mc-

L 'an College, will gu to (7we; sbor ;

tomorrow to spend Ttianksirlvinf;

:

with her parents
|

Ma>or Chaa. M. Meacham left'

S tiurday night for a week's abi>f>nce

from the city and Cour.citman Dab-,

ney is mayor pro tern thi^ week. •
;

Mrc. John W. Twyman and son,

If

Fraj^klin

ve
he W19uld like to know
our ytpve ezperta.

VtaafeHB Mffcctwl • heaf-

taf sttfva taat burned coaL
Our fl&anufacturers tasve per-

fsetad tbe Perfection Heaitr,

which bums <M, tbs cheapest

foal ia the wmld. Our

RTKCnO]
Smomkuim

la tbo raanlt of y<oanof adentific atudy and experimenta-

tion. It ia lodny tha moot efficient and yet the naoet

economical heating device obtainable.

The Perfection Heater buma nine hours on one

gallon of oil. A a^itiple, automatic devkre preventa

smoking. Easy to clean and re-widc. It is ornamental

(nickel trimminga, with plain ateel or enameled tor-

<iaoiae-blue dnitaa). Inekpcnaive. Laata ftir yaara.

At DeaJerw EptryMhert

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(laestperetsJ la KMMsky) . .

LouuTitle. Kr. AtlMU. Cm. Jackson. Mia*.
BIrminihaMk Ala. JaakaonTille. Fla.

Save The PeRilty.

9E

ai dtbaflt. liOiHs Post D4 patch, is

valued St |18 526.1l<i. according t>:

the report of Jowj h I Berry, rranf-

fer tax apprainer. After deductions

for PxpenSM of administration and

debts, the net value of the eetate is

placed at tifi M8.4B4.

The total 4«x upon the estate as

fixed by the report is $411 916, upon

which the estate hsB alrtady paid

$410,860 _ . ,

Suto DinuMel
Padocah, Ky . Nov. 2S.->Poar »?e-

fenrfants under indictment for pet-

jury in the nSght rider dariiage suits

in the District Federal Court, were

diamissed tr.day. The four men «re

Sam G. Caab. uf Edd^fiile; Bart

Qray and W. J. Mitchell, of Lyon
county, and Dr J B Wadlington, of

Trlffg county . They were diaoiisecd

,

by Judge Walter L Evans upon tbo

recommendation nf Dl»trict Attorney

George Du Rel|e. The four men

'

Were Indicted several years ago.

A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curs Is taken Internally
and arts dlrpotly upon tha blooA and nm-
cnus siirfnnos of the systaBs; gaad for
testlrnonlals. free.

F. J. CHSNBT * CO.. ToMOb O.
{

MM

Ellis EleetiMted.

P4V vnur State nnd Coo^tv fur-" ' Eddy ville. Kv.. Nov. 28—Jameii

hv next Saturday Bl«t1lt tf v# o a&t E lis. thirr> -four year old, a whi'e

to save 'hA 6 per cen t pe a^ty. "^^n convic ed of the murder i^f

Shetiflf Johnson can pbufm^favoritaa. Mitgistrale Beatty in PulMki c< ut.-

Everybody moat bo treated alike. ty about a year nf/o. was eieetrocut-

,
led F i ay at (he Eddyville peoite j.

ThK $500 000 appropriated bv the tiaty.

Isst tongroaa for imiH'oveittent

!

Gov E L Norrie. of Mooyi^ h '* ^ ^a^® $10,000 Pilitaer WeU Fixed

i!<ttive of Kentucky, is mentioned f..r "ch to these States whidi agree to Th^ estate of Jo-eph Puii'zer, late

the post of Secretary of the Interior, txyend $20,009 in road work. proprietor of tbe New York World

Paul, of Hopkinaviile, arrived berui

ihis morning where the *on will er-

ter the Business University. -Howl-

ing Qroen News.

Mrs. Edward Curd, of Muskogee.

O^la., who had bean on a visit to

her mother. Mra. Anna Fairlugh.

i ft Saturday for her home.'

Czar's Only Son.

St Peterjbur»f. Nov. 24 —Grand
Duke Alt'xia, the eight^year old

Czarevi'ch. wtio ha^ be^n ill $>ince be

was it jared in n hunting; Indue ut

Spala ear y in October; h-m piiff.'red

; a relapM and vrave romora -ht" cur-

j
rent loilav. Dr. I-trat:lH, the fHmous

Betl n Mirgerin. hnahr-en autnmo leit,

which indtCiiitH that an t>peri»'ion

will be per/oi mei. '

First Move. i

•
i

Senator S<i he'l>ind a mapa-

izine artic't on "What >hkii We Do
jwithihe Consiiluiiiiii?" The first

thincr nppnrently would be to put sn

lad ni tiu^ Lost Articlea column and!

see what haa become of it.-7Clsrlri>

ville Leaf-Chronicle.

ittbiii

Neuralgia
Sprains

MiKS C. MAnoxRT, o« Kj
W. WMkiailon, 1 ». O., {
Mrwi wUhrtoeusMUUm for t«''"»

•Bd I bave lu»» fot liotd ol >OB»X»nl-
jnenl, «ii<l It liivi <lon« me to

food. »lvUi..-e«<lo nol p«»iB»a<Hh«

weUlDfl nan giin«."

(^dcts tb« Netves
Miw. A.Wkidmak, of «* ThenmnM

St., Maryrllle, Mo., write* : - The
nerre In my Im wa* daatroja,! fl'«

yean ago and left nm with • Jnrklnit

i» nMA io that I could rot f li>ni'. A
irtatS told ma to try lOur IJnliuouJ
aadBovleoaldjMiaowllbfatit. 1

Saa after Hs OSS fsaa slMe,**

SLOANS
"Itagood liidmant. Ikeepitoa
hand all tha time. My daughter

ipraiaed her wrist snd used your

lininent, and it has not hurt her

since."

JOSItFH
Hatchkr,

of Selma,)!. O.,

At All Daalen

Priee

25e., SOo., $1.00

Hloiui's l>ook on
hone*, cAdle, hon
»n<l ponltry lOBl
Raa. AtMnm

Sloan,

Boston,
4

Tn.' ' fficiul cum pi 111 tion, as made
—, J .a u « n (in the ofllicc- uf the Secretary of
Theodore Marbnre of Baltimore! ^

haa been MBined aii Minister to Bel- 'State at Frankfort, shows Wilson

ginm. He suceeeds Ufx Andei^n hed a plurality of 104 072 over Taft.

wild has bben made AmbaMdor to a"d s m- j .ncy of l.:i02 over. Taft

Japau. and Roosevelt •

$2.80

Tandefbiit-Sewanec

Iruot -ijall Game,
itashvilfc, Tenr.
and return Thahks-

Snving, Hqv. 28th

.

Tickets on sale Nov
*27, and for moriv
ing trains of Nov.
28th. Lirtiited re-

turning Nov. 29th

JNO ^. mi, Agenl

GO iO THE OLD RELIABLI^

IVl. D. KELLY
to haveyoar eyes examined hikJ

fitted with correct glasses; al8(>

yoar fine watch benaatly anO
intelligently repaired; la ai-

waya up to date with tbe beat
inatruments Mnd methods. Over
80 yaaraan optician and jawler,

28 VMr« • cradual* Op-
tometrist.

No. 8 North Main ttroot,
Opp. Oonrt Bonaa.

D

AHBEKUN BEAUTY
CeiSETS

«AJCe ttie oulmlnattoa

al oeraet aasoaBanrT-

>4m product of

tntellt^ent and ap-

. plied rwasontng—

dinaoted eao(ta--the

raeuHs could not be

dVerent than they

—a aasaata at atylHh

Unes aund fSMhloaalMo

proporttqna.

Not a battar oors«t

•can Im aaado for tha

W« oarry in

AUEUOAN BIAVTY GOtSBT?
ONK DO(^LAR UP

For 9ale By

:TBE 0. G. SPROaSB CO
,

locprparated.

Prepare for the Thanksgiving Dinner^

Roasters
Extra Heavy Enamel Koastors, oval

shape, self- basting^self- browning, smooth

finish,

$1.50 and Up

Primble Carving Sets
Are made in a great variety of patterns,

but t^e blades are of the Fame uniform

quality — special refilled ste<I of high
grade. Let us atkow you. ,

|

Carvers $1.50 and Up

Wear-Ever.
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS

A full line of this well-known Aluminum
Ware—Roasters, Cranbery Boilersi Sauce
etata, Teake^eii, CakeJ^.

See This Line

Rome Percolaters

Copper Base, Nici(el-plated; 4, 6 and

9cupfiiM. See them.

$1.75 and Up

FOOD CHOPPERS
Chops all kind of oc>oked or raw
Foodst Fruits and Vegetables, fiae

or ooaroe. Speoial price

89c

1847 Rogers Bros.
Silver Knives and Forks, Special Price

. $4.50 Per Set
Quadruple Silver Plate Bakinir Dishes;

Old Gdony" Pattera 184| J^^^



AN APOLOGY PUBLIC
TO the hundreds of people who came to oui^Btom during the busy days of the past two weeks, and failed

to get waited on, because we were so bu^y, crowded and so rushed, we wish to express our sincere

regrets. We know you were disappointed, but we did ouj^ best and regretted exceedingly our inability .to

sqrve you.

We knew that fine all wool $25.00 SiuU at $^.98 wo^d briqg crowds; we felt sure that |l4«00 SMmm
Hate at $2.98 would create some stir, and we believed tliB thk afnazingly bw prices we are making on
SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING, XJN9ERWIlAR,^BrC., IN^ .

Our Great ThanltsgivingSale
would fill our house with lovers of Bargains and Good Goods, but we confess we did not expect such an
overflow that we could not handle the crowds. We have arranged for extra salesmen and will do our
utmost to reach you promptly and give you your share of the wonderful bargains we are handing out. No
Hopkinsville sale ever equaled our '*Great Thanksgiving Sale" in High Class Goods at Low Prices. If you
take advantage of this sale YOU will positively profit by so doing. EVERY MOTHER in Christian county
should now dress her boy from head to foot—Suit, Shoes, Hat and all. You never saw or heard of such
bargains ss we 3IQ offering in BOYS' GOODS< Let nothings keep you &w&yl Don't forsfet W6 csrry &
great line of LADIES' SHOES in all styles, arid prices

now while our sale is on and get your Over-^1 Listen—Thanksgiving is close at ha^d and Christmas is only four weeks off. so come now wnue our saie is on and get

» mt, Hat, Trousers, Shoes, Shirts, Underwear, etc. YOU POtlTIVELY CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS SfLENOID OPPORTUNrTY.
MEN!
coat

Some equally as great bargains in Overcoats, some SIO Oyerooats for $4 98; $9.98 for Overcoats worth 120.00. 300 Suits Gooper-Spring-
needle Underwear, tiforth S2.00 the soit, sold for cash at f1^5 a suit; winter weight. Boy's Sweaters worth 50c will be sold for 25c cash.
We mention only a few of the good things we have to offer you, but we want ^ou to come in and see for yourselves just how good this op-

* oi L i-j. ^ * . -J, i-i.- 1,^1-^ ^-ij , , -
^ou see we

such

m. IHa1(e=It^ight Says:
You can shoe the^entire family at The 0. G. Sprouae
Company's with the most stylish and durable foot-

wear and still save money, because they sell good
dependable footwear, bought right and aoldnght.

I^des For Men!

Individual Styles and Best Leathers

A shoe with a conscience that meets the demand for

Style and Wear. PRICES

$1.39 $1.98 $2.98 $3 98 #nd $4.00

Shoes For Women!
Faultless Fitting, Serviceable and Stylish

Mem\a the majority of America's beat dvess^
women. PRICES

$123 to $4.98

The Season's Smartest and Newest Designs ill Ev-
ening Footwear.

Individual Styles in HOUSE SLIPPERS
For Men, Women and Children.

Complete Line Reliable HOSIERY
For Itey^Women and Children.

HATS at HALF PRICE!
Magnificent showing of Sample Hats at 01IB-H4LF
PRICE. Here is where we will please the men and
win many new friends.

Great Reduction in Blankets, Comforts and

Counterpanes.

A complete line of Sweaters for LadieB, Qiil-

drdb and men at aatoniihbigly low pnoea.

Ladies' Tan Boote, 12, 14 m4 16 bultooa dIA A Q
high. New Styles 9Z .H-U

Misses Kid and Velvet Boots, Lace and tfl I Cf\
Button. All Styles - OLOU

Shoes for the Baby. All St^yles. At 19c, C

Uttl«G«t«' Shots. Hunisb Styles ^| 2g

$19.75--Suit Special—$19.75
Ladies' Suits, exclusive in style and fabrics, possess-

ing individuality that fastidioiM women like, can't

be duplicated elsewhere tor leaitl^n tUS to 135.

Get In Lineand Ge^i

These Bargains.
Spruce up a little—get ttie pro^peroMS look.
8how a cheerfulface ami pros^erpue' appear-
afice atttie family reunion. We have every-
thing that's a help to giv0 fi^.yoii that cheerful*
haypy. prosperous looic.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT FULL OF NEW THINGS.

35c Shhrfssnd Pants for,. ... .....i... ............ ......19c

50c Shirts and Pants for. ..4..... 29c

tl 00 Shirts and Pants fpr..i «!••••...•.. 68c

All Calicoea in the bouatf for.. '^U" 4)sper yard

Brown's Domestic for .'.
•••:••><• per yard

Bleached Domestic for,..., .,....Mv*«'>*»«>,v4v;.t!>«<*~ • 8|e per yard

Apron Ginghams for, 6e per yard

Everything in Dry Goods Department at reduced prieea. Don't

fait to come and gret prices. We want tt».iadMia^'<Too an WtlNkM.
Many new things for you just received. • ^
See our New Sillis for 25c. 49e, 69e. 79c. 98cm the newllMda.

H«w Linen Towels y.....' 8c. 15c. 19c

I^ees. Embroideries and Importnt]oBtr#ll n«ir. Many other things

that spfce will not al|ov pa to mention.

All Leather Suit Cases...... * ..,...$4.00

A Good Bait Case for .1..... '. ^..{...^ 79c

Extra Good Men's Sox per pair

Men's Fine Black and Fiuiey 26cJ[o8e for— He per pair

Ladies' Skirts, Worsteds. Fine Mripebrda and.Ftacy Diagonal
Weaves, worth from $3 00 to $8 00, at.. 98c, $1 96. $296, $3.98

Ladies' $6.00 Biaaer Norfolk Sweaters in this sale at $3.98

Choice big lot Ladies' Gollara. #ertli lOe for... .5e

Sheer quality Soft Linen finish Ladies' Handkerchiefs for 6e

ladies' regular 16c quality Ladies' Handkerchiefs .9e

Ladlss' Heavy Ribbed Hose, actual SOc valued for Be

LadiM* Black Wool Hose, worth 25e .'..a 19c

Eighty pieces lovely pafftimt 32 inch Ginghams, worth 15e, for 9c

Colored Soisette, meat at^ tit the wanted shades, worth 26$, at. 16c

Big Range Patterns New Outings, dark or 'light, worth Mat^...,. 8c

64 inch Fine Mercerized Damssk. for 39c

66 ipch Pure Linen Damask, lovely patterns, for 69c

72 inch Heavy Imported Pure Linen Damask. Value up to $1.26 79e

Real, Sure Enough Bargains.
Beginning Wednesday, Nov. 27, and continuing through all this

and next nilak to Djaa, 8. we will offer you bargain tbafc aHTtaigains.

We have only h few of the good thiap lalt you. so come early

and avoid the ruHh. " '

75 Men's Suits. $15 00 snd «20 00 Valoaa. amattfllass f|6.98

100 Men's $17 00 to $22.50 quality to be sold for fj.tfi

100 Men's Suitd worth from $20.00 ta $26.00. gqing at .. $12 ^
500 pairs of Panto worth up to-|4.00. gqing at 4l..m
350 pairs of Punts, worth up to $3 00. in this sale at ., MlM
100 Men's New Fall Hats, all (he latest colors and ruug|x,

etT«cts, worth up to $3.00, going at ....^ $1

Mr. 8PR0USE himself is herein persoa-gaiag thib«i^ tka stack

picking out all the udds and ends and putting them on sale at a price

that will move ihtai. You all koow that when Mr. Sprouie comes

and says the geods must go. they are going regardlass of priaaa These

fooin are itoitif quick, and let.uotniOK delay y<>u coming.

75 Odd C.mu out of nutts worth up tq |2U 00. cbutee for $l.0<)

59 Men's Suits, smail t>.z->i>, wQrth ^to 1)2.60, eheice $2.5U

The House of

Astioishiog Values.

IF TOU GUT IT FROM US. irS
RIGHT. SHItEWb 'BUYERS NEED

UO URGING.

COATS.
Exceptionally Smart

Styles^

For 8|M, Diwi and Auto Wav. |in

three-qoartar and full hagth atylaB. of

ZibalaBdaGhioeilla.Saalattaa. FItHlMa.

and all oHmt ragolar ffOirlea

$15.00.
See the Extra Special Coats at $1.96.

$5.96, $7.86 and $8 86.

DRESSES.
Made of handsome MessaliMb SOk. Sa^n and Serge. hagotiM

for morning, afternoon and eveninf
worth $15 and $20, now

$7.98
Girk $12.50 Goats For $7.4$

Siat 6 to 14 yeara, all wool, fancy miztnraa. betted or pMi
aU Um deairable colorings. Special at $7 45.

Children's $3.50 Chinella Coats2.25
Sizes 3 to 6 years Special at $2.26.

Gvls'$6. CoaU For $3.50
and dress6 to 14 years, styliah and durable coats for school

', of fancy wool fabrics, various styiaa If

select from. Special at $8.60.

Children's Silk Plush Coats $3.45
Luii^ KoU Collar. Guarante;pd Lioiogs.

'*W|lk a Block mi

Save a Dollar" The 0. G
INCORPOitArit}

Cctk Bldg. > St.

lopUasnlie, JLy.



dUPMNSVU.I

L.&N.
line Card.N*. 124

MetWe Sundmy April 80. »U
TRAINS OOINQ SOUTH.

•.98—C. 4kN 0. Lim. 11:66 i> u

H: M M. L. Express 6:S5 p.

Bl«. 95 —Dixie Fljwr, 9:01 a. m
8I«, Rfi -Hopkinnvillp Ac. 7:06 «. u

Ito. U>8—St. L. FMt MaU 6:88 a. a

HOW MIDWAY

CAME TO LIFE

CmM M Write.
I CASSEROLE WILL STAY

VerMilleti. Ky.-^SIrt.B inha Grrtn,
\

nf thit pldce, MTK "I could not

writ« kI] (he difTerent pains I had.

when I first trit>d Cardul.
^

I could

icarealy walk. Naw I am abia td

k i>An nnn i i
' run |R# wwltic machlna Mid do njr

A #2U|0UU ImSStniSQl on its worVinmlmynHirhhorsteH me the

medicine must b« good, for I look so

COOKINt UT«
ABLE

UMER-

Iqfs M nrls.

fl».«S-C 4 St L. Lim.. 6:25 a.

mm. hJ—St. LoQiR Expnaa. 9:68 »

Maw 84.—Dixie Flyer, 6:27 p. m
Wm,«—HopkiBMine Ae. 8:66 p.

N«. 64—St.L. Ftflt Mail. 10:20 i.

Moa. 86 and 94 will make Noa. 90

mad 8t*8 atopa except 84 will not atop

oA Manninfirton and No. 95 wil

Mt stop Hi Mannington or Empire

Uto. S2 naiS 5« i-nanact »t St. teVto aatf <nl>r

V«b SI 'nnnncta «i UamrM Mr MMpkU !•>

K*. S3 kBd Sj Ml* diratt dOM at Gnt

da far LoaiiTtli*. Ctnolanatl tad aO poio'

M* aad «Mt uiMwt. Ifa> S3 avl il aia<« cm

«Mt tor )#«ap»> aad irav polat*.

•.nniDnthn Mfb v. Cbk:airr and «tV

ery oinMtie^r* tti point Soiitn „• R»aiil»> '

Mu. 93lhrouRh HlseuTj lo Acianta, » '

1 toitaonTine, St. AuiruialD* an Taar«< ^'

JMT'I folltnao sleenrrs 'n N«*i Orlaaot. O"
«ua Guthrie lor (>iinii. ICaat aod Weai.

VHM not carry a.al panitnirtr* forp"*** ^

J C. aOOE. ARt.

IN MOaERN

m\ieh batter " Gardai la a apccifle,

pain relieving, tonic remedy, for

woman. In the paat 60 years, it haa

SSHOOLHOUSE* • '^"'^ rallere wimen't nr-

.1 neeetsary palna. and female misery,

million suffering

oaed it.

•Impla Preoautlona Heutawlfa ahoultf

Taka toi Insurt Satlafactlon In Ita

Uaa-x-Flerea Haat Always
to Be Avoided.

Children Cry for Fletcher'*

for which over a

The Tawn Beflan Threa Years Ago to women have BUCfienfaliy

Realize *he Importance of Conterv-
^
Try Cardui for your IfOillcB. It

At the MwfCkt drug

lemessee Ceolral

Table No. 4 Takloiji EWiM

Noyember 17. 1912

12 Leave Hopkinsville 6.30 a in

Arrive Nashville... 9:45 a n

, 14 Lewe Hopkinaville 8:46 p

AitH<BM«li«iliB».748p n

WPPTftiOMD.

"flb. il t^ve Nashville 7:65 a r

Arrive Hopkinsville ll:l<u n

LmNadiviUB ... 6KW p r

* Arrive Hopkinsville 8:16 p. n

T L. MOUROW. Agent

THE
J?RINCESS
THEATRE

iilGOOD PLACE TO GO

f^ien you come to towr

Iwing the family and lei

tiiflBi see tiw ahow.

lhtuieeDai]y2 0'dock tD5:2(;

EVENING 7 TO 1020

4Ldinission - -
^

« - 10 Ct«

Children - - - • *• 5Cts

A?6ritt's Bed

Bog Paste

The new exterminator for

Bed Bugs, Roaches, Ants and

all' other insects. Not only

kills and devours the bug?

buf"Iprevent8 the eggs fronr

hatching. Is convenient to

«8e. Does not run or spread

filla the endu. A posi-

#fe exterminator add pre

«8intiiFe Mmie lor the

Aiiderson-Fo w 1 e r

DRUG CO.

Sold by Druggists and Groc-

ers at 25c per bt. i^itb Brush

for applying.

Electric
Bitters

JMed* A Ne¥V Rffan Of Hin).
"I was suffering from pain iu my

atolpacb, head and back," writea il.

T. Alatou. Baleigb, N. C, "aiid my
j

Uvarand k idueya did not work dflit, I

imtfoor bottles of Elaetrie Bllianif
made me facl Uka ft new WV^"
raicE M cTt. AT tti'tatM SIM.

iff

tiif Ita Future Citiaana' Health and will help yOtt.

MNNitolKy—Planty ef Raain la IHay. atore.

Many mrni potomnnttiex feel tliat

any bnlMInu .itni .idv crnniKl* will do
for si'lioiii |iiii|><'^i<s riii>Ni> commaBl-
'.ICS liiivc iicvfr ilioii^iit di>tliilt(>ly how
fur tlii'\ liiivc |iriiirrt'ss«»<! in >«o mnny
other lliK s 'l"li(> iivenige man will say
when .von prens him for a reason for

the poor a<rhool etiulpment In his netfcb-

orbood. "Well, that school wns jroort

enotiitb for me. nn" I rpclron It's jroo»l

.

pnon»fh for iwy i tii!(Ircii " UN t)wn
I

tioint!. liK f.irinin:: hii|i!ciiii'iitM. hl'^
i

Net Worried In the Uiat
1 aae jvat aon la Imlidlaf aa al^

•hip.'* *^e8. Ha haa li naarfy 11b-

Ished." "Ar^nt yoa afraid to have him
experiment with such a thlnn?" "Oh,
no; not pt all. I ovcrh^nrd him prom-
l8Q to let your boy try the flrat alabt
Willi tt."

and at iast^Toted tbe

A. ltK4DTirUL DUUItWAY.

barns and afl Use In his life have

dunged from a "tallow candle aud
homemade flail" aRe to an "electric

li;.'lit .111(1 .! sItMin lluiisht-r" ii;;e.

Tlirot' \far.s ii(;<> .Midway luul tbe snr

nmnding tonntry be^an to think It was
time to have a twentieth century scbuo!

plant They began to feel tha' It

would be well to have a building as
iiooil as any of their churches. At
flist the general puhllr nhook Its head
aud muubled under its breath, but

;rnidualiy it bcim^ to see the wiadora
of the movement^
fuada necessary

While tbe 'truBtees phumad a aebooi

that should be a credit architectorally.

fhe.v did !iot foricret to buy enoiiKb

cromul to >rlve the enerRetlo young-
st.'i-s that were to t)e trained ample
elbow room. The beautiful bnlldlns

stands well back from the turnpike

on five acrea of fine bine grass land.

Behind and (o one aide of tbe acbool
hutMIng la a comfortable atabto atailed

to hold twenty-four horses.

.\s is usual In .school aflfnirs all over
the country, the trustees l)ullt this

scliool Willi .11 idea of its takiiiK care
<) all the pui)ll3 In the district for the
iie.\t fifty years. Xow, after only two
and a half year*, they are beginning to

see the nataral reaalt of a flne grow-
nu' school spirit among both children

II lid parents. Today five jrrade and two
si lidol te.n liers manage to teach

the 250 l)o.vM and girls that are en
led. This number is Just fifty more

than were enrolled last year. It t|i

now plain that tbe school will have
to add a new teacher each year to take
care of the fteady increase, and in Ave
more years an addition will have to be
built to take care of the children. Be
ides this yearly iin rease. the tnistee.>^

(•l:ilin that very few of those enrolled

even try to play truant Ample pl.iy

k'ruundii. clean, warm acboolrooiu.x

comfortable alngle desks. Hght and
pleasan': surroundings make achool t-o

K less irksome, and the incentive

for "playing: out" has lieen remov^'d

Several srhools rolled Into one iiialio

luiny thlii;,'s possilile It iilloun the

Hclmol fuud to pay fur a reliable JanI

tor, who can heat, clean and care foi

he property as It abpuid be cared for

uidwat'b acof^aas.. ,

.

It provides teacbara for the dUfoieni
grades aad nuUna eflBelent and atroug
work. By bringing many chtMreu ti»

frether It kIvw a chance for tbe <-hl!«t

to iU-\elo|i hU MK ial iiaturi' In a u:ri>ii|

of Ills own ii;;e Tli:it the x-huol n:

Mld\va.\ is .1 >iiiccs.s ig to put I lai

ter ll^liil.v. .\ *h«»ol thai lii- in

rolletl titiv i..'.v pupils thlK .xtr-ai

Iiua adiUnl Uti.v (.'hUdreu to the s. i,....

iMkpulatiuu of Midway, that iiutlu-> iii.

routing of any kind nf bnuatt iii ttie

town an iiupoK.sihiiiiy, that in tvk--

and a lialf vems docs not >li' > ,i

Hcralchetl w^ii "i- i\. — k ih m hii;.'c s.u-

cesa.

Al>^ays There.

A New York tlio.itrica". man is ad-

vertising for the mi)Ht beautiful wom-
an in the world, as If every musical
show press agent didn't olalm that ahe
was In the front row of the chorua.—
Detreft Free Prea.

IkKfM all Uiix aii.->Ayer lUe «|ueHtioii u'

Inveatnietit v ('an uty eaa ever ttcure

What Tfxans Admire

j
i)f nny, vit^orous life, according <

iluKh Taiimao. of San Antonio. "We
nf d,"he writea. "that Dr. King'

Nev Life Pills surely put new lif

8 (I eneriiy inm m person. Wife and

1 believe thr y are the best made."

Excellent for stomach, liver and kid-

ney troublea 25e i*t all dratfia;!.
adv»itlewn«nt.

J

And 8o It Qoea In Life.

"A girl," remarka Mack Cretcher.

"must have dolls and ribbona and lota

of fancy things to play with. A boy
eaa have m preCty good ttae with noth-

ing bat n tond," m
few angle weran."

Urn's A Keason.

I'l Felectiftjf a Vacuum Cleaner for

our subscribers, both old and new,

We boaght the best to be found in

Mir of^ion and Nve think we have

c^o en wiM>l> . Thev tire to he bad

c^pas$186 knd if yda wtnt
us your or-

maehine for

itiKB at that priC'^ K>ve

i»r nnd we will have a

The cooking done In casseroles has
sever^ Important advantajtep r,v»T

that of the ordinary kitchen veneel.

The dishes are wlthont the metal
taste whieh so often contaminates
ooasmoa pots and pans. As the cook-
ing Is alow and thorough, the nOtrltlve
values of food are preserved aad the
perfection of their flavor la therefore
concentrated.
Tbe ornamental appearance of the

vailoua dishes used ^nnlU serving
the viands in the very ntansils in

which they were cooked, which Is a
tremendous point when the dish needs
to be eaten very hot. Food can be

put away In the rasserole witliout dan-
ger of changing color or taste, as

would happen If it were left to chill In

a metal vossel. The earthenware of

which the diahea are made Is not open
to the aold Influences of fruit, and
therefore la without the possibility of

any noxious change. The enamel of

the Inside does not scale off. It Is

easily kept clean, and ao food pre-

j pared In the oasaerole la clean and
sweet
The pretty marmite for soup-mak

ing, the larger and snudler pots and
shallow pans and platek. In avary else,

can be bought eheap in nMny depart
ment atorea. Among the nkany shades
of brown there are some green tones
—these vessels of French make
which are very effective on the table.

Some don'ta are involved In tbe prop-
er care of the charming utensils.

Before uaing them for th« first time
the dishes should be soaked In cold

water for aome hours, as thia will help
to heap them from cracking on their

first exposure to heat. Never put the
veaaels on the hot stove or in the

oven without first putting in water or
fat Do not put them roughly on a
metal aarfkoe or aet them whan hot
on a metal table. A fleros heat Is

nerer dealrahle, and ae evea If the
flame of the top of the stove Is low it

Is beat to put an asbestos mat under
the vessel used.

Many more things for the preserva-
tion of these toy-like cooking vessels

might be said, aad fOr yonng house-
keepera aad glils who want to learn
how to oook In a dainty and perfect
manner they are oertalnly mora Inspir-

ing than tbe commoa cook pM, fan.-

and kettle.

The Kind Yoa 9mwe AH« l ya Boii«M» and which luM be«tt

In use for Of<f 00 yv:\rs, hna Bdm« tho xljrnaftnre of

and h;«H l>f>on iiiiulo un<li«r Ills per-
* aonal enpcrvislon alnoo Its infancy.

Aflow no one to doceivo yon in thIa.

AU ronnterfeltft, Imltntlons and ''Jnat-ntt-ffood**

ISxperimenta that trifle with and endanger the beftHli of

lalMBts Mid GhUdren-'BjEVorieiice agatnat Experimetot.

What is CASTORIA

ftplced Qrapes.

Squeeze the pulp out of the grapes
and cook It a few minutes until yen
can press It all through a sieve. Re*
lect the seeds, weigh the pulp and
skins, and to each pound of fruit al-

low three-quarters of a pound of

sugar, one-half pint of vinegar, .one-

half tableapoonful of ground olores,

one-hal' tableapoonful ground cinna-

mon, one-half tablespoonful of all-

spice and one-half teaspoonful of gin-

ger. Put all this Into a preserving

kettls, stir it frequently aad eook it

slowly for an hour. Pat it into glaaaea,

let it stand for two or three days and
then cover with pataHn In the naoa'
way.

Caaf^iria i.t a liarmleag snbRtitate for OMtor OA,
trorlc, r>ropH nnd Soothing 8yrup«. It is I'looaant. It
contnina neither Opium* Morphine nor other Ifaikrcotle

HubRtAn<>e. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and nllayR Fcvcrlshne««. Jt cures Pl.'»ri ' " md "Wind
Collo. it pollcves Teething Troublea, cui< • < .n^lipalion

and Flatirh-noy, It aHslmUat4>H tho Food, regulates tho
8tomm-li and Bovrels* giving healthy and natural sleep*

The Children's Panacea—The Jllother*s Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beara the S^nature of

The Kind Yon flave Always Bought
In Um For Over 30 Yaars
TXr CeNT»'JR COMP«NY 77 MURRAr eTBttT. NfW YORK CITY.

PKEO A. PARKER. D. 0.
tlim.rhoau 4M.

MARTHA D. BEARD. D. 0
•ni.

ChoefffK PwH^iPff
Offlea Phone 70S

HcPklnaeilie, Kv.

Hosiery
*

on in u week or t»'n na^s, but nor

A ith our name on it a- rt4^ltt|fhlv not

the mnnufacturer'a na n**. We havi-

Ko h1 ones in atoek an(| will h- if lad

o have prospective cuatiimerii ma* e
Iiorough comp-irison of our machintf

Aiith any ope on the market at ao^

•rice, work and m lerfal corisidert-d.

Cut ability and succeas In use ia our
' Htch-word.
AdvertlsMMail.

A Cash Offer.

fhe K. ntu i'i f a made h spacia

.'.tubbing rale with The Meiuphii>

Weekly Comnsreial Appeal by

Aibieh we will furnish both paper*

for oriH year for the v«'r> low kuI)-

c i," Win K'ce ' ? ^2 -i . It I ui

rnLTcial App hI is one of tlie iui^i^imi

tttul hi^i paptrs u: tbe South, and

Wi tout- 10 receive moff tiew votf

aeriplumaaa (nut oirnr;

Pineapple Pudding.

T§k9 a pineapple, cut several sllees

and line a quart mold with them
Chop the rest of the pineapple into

small pieces In a chopping bowl that

will hold the juice. Pill a cup with

the chopped pineapple and another

cup with the Julea. Beat the yoUu of

four eggs and mix tha^Maeapple Juice

with them. Put tl^s on theHre and.

stir until It thickens, then beat it

smooth and add the chopped pineap-

ple. Allow It to cool. Whip half a

pint of cream and stir it into the egg

and ptnaappls- Pour the mixture Into

the mold with the ^ces of plnsapple.

Let it atand tor an hour beCore aerv

Uig.

< Pickled Oysters.
" Cook one quart of oyBters in their

liquor till plump. Remove the oy-

sters and add to the liquor half a
cup of white wine vinegar. Skim as

It holla, add one teaspoon of salt two
bladea of maoe, ten allspice berriaa

and a few grains of eayennu pe|)per.

Boll five minutes. Pour tlm liquor

over the oysters, when cold seal, in

glass Jars and put in a oool, dark
place. They wlU keep two weeks.
Serve with sUees of lasMW floatlaf

In plate they are sannii on.

Ooed Idaa fOr Kiilaneloa Table.

The extra leaves of an extenslop
exactly whui stronger men and W4iui«*u table iavented by a Peungylvaalaa iPs
In M community are worth? Tl»»- carried beneuUi ih« top when not la
Kchiiol .M-i 111,- . ..iMiiiiiiijt > i.tJdU,* Is uav uiiJ riUbi'd Into place and fabten-

th>> iii<'iu> I I i il V
I
si hieiii for Mid ad there by turning a pair of thiunh'

way? The .iri-x\ci CM II oilly coma 'by

awklug any oi ibe ru^ldeubi iu tbe dis

trtct of thoatt wbu are willing to >4e«u1

their cblldrtMi five or sis' ssll^e a«d
pay extra tuition to have thtm la-^a

r«M» ;ive tweottetb cestuiy achooi

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA

Te Veat Carpeta.

An excelleat device In rug cleaning

la to put old (probably buggy)

wire mattress upon the ground and
lay the rug or carpet to be beaten

upon It, says the Modem Priscilla.

This will keep the ruga off the ground,
ihuK ;i I lowing the dust to go thnough
I he h.i>i inga >«iihout settling upon the
oiher Bide Of il ( rug. Bb i.s the case
wtien the aii.cl< to be btaten Is

spread on the ground.

' grea kfaat Gema.
One pint of sweet uiilk, one cup each

of^rabam and wlMat flour, one agg.
hiiif a toaiipuou of salt and a teaspodn
cf KUgar Meal eggs separately and Stir

everytbliiK well together Mutter gem
piiua aud buvu tbuui hot wb«u duagb
is put la. iiake In hot oven.

^H:^ Beat Hose for the entire fiunUy, Men.
Women and Children,canalwaya be fboM

in the **Onyx'* Brand.

,1^R Qnality, Style and Wear, get a lieft Jk^ '*Onyx" Hose in Cotton, Wale, SiiJlTwie
or Pure Silk, from 25c. to $5.00 per pair—none
genuine without trade-mark suunped on
every pair. Sold by all dealers.

Lord& Taj/or - - New York
Wholesalf». Distributors

'

f TEOTNICAL
WORLD
MAGAZINE

TH REE
'THINGS

y o u
,,xA lif LJ

A viriK iww*y Ti«w*p«i>«r wHh the lnter»^ of thn rnttrt copimnnitv nt heurt, Tssan af
'' ~'" . ^ .^1^ ^^^^^^ ^

.

^ xti flste ilai>er»
Osaii, boaeet. «tr«is1itf«rwai4— it Is a payer ytm

Ma day luw ViUmihtJ wiibout l«w er i>,vae. \ wu vui uiui la uum wvur mi HP-to-date denirt
runt far eeeb mamber of the family. *"— " ' .-t^ ^ ...

ttnAlf akeiUd iwt be without

r ' J r-> (ill*. ;r.Vtty 3
V iiiustrated.

is thejg) I'l.iKitriuat'u ( noicVy tKtifUita.t in il i>i .''>Hil,i(' r,

It u H* m.miina for Cv bi!«y SuabKasa tskn, oi' fot liid i-o > ii v

•uminer's •iu:rntn>n. ..n.l Vn r.Krwubly inffT^tfJ •! .tbe miim t in,'-. ,-,...„..
mai bill* in a «ifai>lu iiiic>i'<'.liie( way ec the dl*ce4)irta<i of ^<>:.'Uii;>.j, lh*a/-li'ovoniMit<i ui
inventor*, th« < of «-nitir.i>i ni end explofw*. and the OiL-nloir of ».v -ry m-w Held nf human
endi'avi*. WMai, Loudun fdin.

—
"1 huvc iu.-l, l iiaucwj U|>i-n my flist ci.c y "l T' '^1. .JIOALWOUKU MAGAZIN K. Tlivre ian't anythiiiK Iiki- it I vtat mort, end I ct.iiiv.t UL<it for ilum

^'ta^JSiMy ttebM
**** ""'*' ""^ •»d "•«d

Third-

"I'hlBaa.isjr.woffth.praesss. Tbisiatl«yeartoabt«lnanow .\tin*. Tbe BIS Cmsu* tee
a»t b—n oompWud. diiestlss WaUlln -irri- r^

~ -
ffi<

'

•wrprlse Coeklnf.
One cup sasar. one-half cup short-

eulog. Beat to a eraaa. add one-half

oup milk, one beaten egg. three aLd
one-half cu|)8 flour, sifted with three

'•«vel tesipoous baking powder.

in* ofncial nKurm, |9S !

mapii lirouKlic rliibtaoW]
msixrit-iniithervauilsOT
urv«y». All /iLilroadM nr: *ho» n nr.^

nam. J iinii 'natid of all lunitv clti n-.u

iDclu'lod. Thorn are ft lii^bl'i

bowina la detail poiUuni >-f

and CatMfda. I>!rr - .ni K
Bouad hi atiff 1- •

'
'
—

arlutfd an K : . :u
SpTiWh- Ipr ?

'

ALL TH.RK.fc

Only $3:52
BMclal arraDfMBKiit with Tucbnical

World Msaaiioa end tbe pubUabm of

Send or
Bring inYour Order

Today

A Ffaie Aflas
raesss. Tbii

^ Jasjatojne

lowySLh ^sviir?
irfthemaetracent

how n nr.^l

clti .
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I Have Consolidated

My Two Stores

And now have the Moat Complete btock of Fanc^ and

Staple Groceries in the City. Give me a call when

in need of anything? in the jfrocery line.

Igoarantee satisfaction. Free

Delivery.

KMITUCEIAM* NOVffUBBR 29 .
.

HopUesville FttSHACATION

J. K TWYM AN
204 SOUTH main; «

IM Luok f¥km Pirtt VMt to

Tlwfltif*

DEAR DELAYS

Have your teeth attended to now. Don't put it ofi for

more convenient season. They may get in such condition

« wf^ be dliBcnlt to repair. Cor mttbods are modem.

Prlcei reatonaMe.

PAINLESS EXTRACTING MY SPECIALTY.

FEIRSTEIN
Esteb. 1902 Both Pboaes

DR.
Next to Court Boaie.

V. L. GATES. E W. BRACKROQC E

GATES & BRACKROGGE,
(Succeaaon to E. H. Williams)

1« South Vain Street.
' Opera Hooie BoUdln

BAR and RESTAURANT
AND LUNCH ROOM.,

Oiir place has been remodeled and we guarantee tne )im

of service. We especially have some fine Wines and

Liquors for medicinal purposes. Prompt delivery to an}

part of the city.

GATES & BRACKROGGE.
Comb. PhoM 816. Home Pbone 115'.

McClaid & Armstrong
IN

ORANITB AND MARBLE MONUMBnTS,

CUT STONE, ALL KINDS OF CONCflETE WORK.

Marble Yardi and OIBce N. Maib Street. Between 1st aad. 2ad Sts.

CBMBNT AND UmB FOR BALE

'

Cttmb. Telephone 490. HopkinavUle, Kentucky.

WANTED! And will pay. high-

est cash prices for

Butter, Eggs, Hens, Spring Chickens,

Turkeys, Ducks and Geese,

Cow Hides and Sheep Pelts.

Get Our Prices Before Selling.

Oorreeted Nov. 16, 1912.

Retail GRooBRY Kricbh.

Country lard, good color and cImd
Idr. pt^r pound.

Country bsoon, l8o per poand.

B';»rk-eyeH j.eas. $4.50 ptr hushel.

Cuaniry shoulders, 16c per pound,

Country bams. 22c per pound.

Iriah potatoes. $1 20 p«<r bushel.

I
Northern eating Rural ootatoea

$1.20 per boabel

I
Texaa eatinR onions, 11.60 per

buabei

Red eatins unio')«.$1.50 per biuhd
Dried Navy beana. IB.60 par

bushel

Cabbsffe, 2i oentas poand.

Dried LimatealM. 10c per poona

Country dried apples, lOs per

pound
Delay cream eheeaa, 2Be tMt

0 und
Fu'l creann brick cheese. 26c per

'ona >

Fd' creatd Umbf*rger eheeaa, 26r

pt). pound

Popcom.dried on ear.2c per pound
Fresb Eggn S6c per doz

Choice lots fresh, well-worlced

sountrv butter, in pound prints. SOr.

VMnrs.

Lemonn. 301 per dozen

Navel Oranures, •30c, 40c,per do/.

Bananas, 20c and 26c doz

New York ,State apples fl 60 to

14 00 per barrel

Cash Priee Paid For ProdHee.

POULTBY.

Dressed hens, 12^ per poand
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live bens, 10c per pound; live coelu

3c pound; live torkeys. l8s pc
pound
Roots. Uidbs. Wool and Talluw.

Prices pa^d by wholesale dealers t<

butchers and fanners:

Roots—Southern (nnsenfir, $6.75 lb

"Golden Seal" yellow root. $1.36 U

Idayapple, 8|; irfnk root. 12c and 18>

Tallbw—No. I. 4i. No. 2, 4c.

Wool—Burry, lOc to I7c; Cleai

Grease, 21e. medium, tab waahed '

23c to aOe; eoaria; dinBr,tabwadMd
18c.

Feathers—Prime white gooee. 60e'

dark and mixed old goose. I6c to 30c,

gray mixed. I6c to 90e.' wbito duck

22c to 86c, new.

Hides and Skin»—These quotatiouK

are for Kentucky bides. Southern

green hides 8e. We quote assorted

lots dry flint. I2e to. Me. 9-10 |b»t-

tor demand
Dressed geese, lie per pound f»r

choiee lota, live 6|

"re heoantrregga, 27 eentaper

doze

Fresh country buttor25clb.

k good demand sa^ata for spring

'jbickens, and chdee lots of fresh

country buttor.

Bat and Gbaim.

Choice timothy hay. $18 00

No. I timothy hay,. 00

Choice clover hay, $16 00

No. I clover hay, $16 00

Clean, bright strawliay. $8.00,

Alfalfa hay, $18 00

White seed uats, 68c

Black seed oats. 68c

Mixed seed oats, 65c

No. 2 white com. 11.00.

No. 2 mixed corn, fl.OO.

Winter wheat bran, $28.00.

Chops. I8.0O'

By ANNA A. QREENLEAF.

. PHQNE8:

Cumberland ^ 26. Home 1822

The HAYDON PRODUCE CO.
HERBERT L. HAYDON, Manager

CASTOR I

A

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bsars tba

I of

DON'T BE FOOLED IN-
TO THINKING THAT

CHEAP COAL IS CHEAP FUEL

BURN GENUINE CAS COKE

ANI>GET NOTHING BUT HEAT. COMFORT AND ECONOMY,
WITH NO SMOKE. SOOT OR DIRT. AND VERY UTTLE ASH.

§5,00 PER TOW. DEUVgREO,

KENTUCKY PUBUC SERVICE CO.
INCORPORATED.

Tba sunny little »lttlBS room, wbioh
hat a noneat b«fors eseaid the

Bhnde of happy content, appeared

HiKldonly to grow dark and chill, and

lt« two ase<1 Inmates shivered pel*

cpptibly as tho nilnlBter, aftor Rreet-

!ngs were over, decltned th<' profr<»rfid

chair, and assuming hts moat formal

preactatng tone, deHvsred Ms mes-

sage.
- The chnr^h lias dsetded," he saM,

"that It. mimt flsrsolose the mortgage

upon your home next Week, and you

will (limhtlcHK ho Rlad to henV that

tho Home f6r Indigent Wom<-n at

Min Village Is willing to Uko you

as Inmates, provided you can supply

the nooessary fee. I baTe recommend-

ed that the ohurch adTanes forty dol-

lars towards the amoaqt and wovld
have advised a larger sam, did I not

do«'m your action In squandering your

meaKer savlnft" upon tho fpodlng and

buriiil of a moro tramp qulto ropro-

henslblfv Nevprthpless," tlii-n n long

clearing of hla throat as though go-

ing on to bis seeendlr, "we are in-

clined to be generous with yon and

I trust yon fully appreciate our to-

terPBt In your behalf."

Too stunned to speak, the sisters

sat motionless as his footsteps went

down the gravel walk and out of the

front gate.

MIndy waited for J^e, whs always

took the lead, to spesk.

At the look in her slster't faoe.

Mlndy felt all her secretly cherished

hopes totter and crumble, and she

grew dizzy and seemed to shrink and
shrivel as her tnsted sttpport seemed
to give way.

"Don't you mind, Mlndy," she said

ealmly, white with Indignation at the

untimely reproof, "for Ood tikes care

of people with white aonls like ours."

She stopped to put on her glasses,

better to note the effect of her words

upon the sensitive face before her

"Now this la my Idea. We will take

the four dollars and thirteen cents we
hare left and Tlslt Boston. Tes, Mindy,

and we must co tomorrow, and." here

she hesitated, then makliiff a bold

plunge,—"Mlndy, how wosld TOO Uke
to go to a theater?"

Mlndy involuntarily raised her

hands and shocked surprise. "Why,
.lane, you are beside yourself. Tou
don't realljr mean!"

*nres, I do. Mlndy, and we Sfe going

if our money will spend that far."

The next morning the sisters rose

early and dressed themselvjiS with

the greatest care. After eating their

breakfast in silence, they made their

may toward the railway station.

After the longest fifty minutes the

eld ladles had eyar ezperlsaoed. the

nimble of the tmta was aksle to their

ears. Once inside, tbey polled their

skirts closely around them, atid hold-

ing them toRother In front with one

band, stretched the other band around
to smooth out any remaining writt*

kles. before they sat down.
But it was not until they found

themsehrsa in the big Boston station

in the midst of the busy, bustling
crowd, that they felt that they were
a real part of the great, throbbing
world about which their tramp boy
had told them so much.

"Oh, I'm so glad we came today."

Mlndy chirped delightedly, "when all

these people are out!" Then, with
sudden concern, "I ain't heard the
clock strike since we've been setting

here, have you, Jane?"

"No, of course not," Jane made an-

swer; "one would think you had never
truTeled before. Hear the clock

sM^ indeed, with all this noise, go-

ing' on, and we a little deaf, tool But
I fear we haTs set bare hNlfsr than
ws aneant to, bsit «e eaa oftTe time by
eating our luneb on the elevated.

Wasn't that the name of the train

Tom said some people were so scary

about?"
'HTes," replied the timid little wom-

an, her heart thumping with fright
"that was the name, bet don't you
think we bad better walkr
"We can walk tho rest of our lives,

:ind today we are going to ride." and
with the words, Jane took her sister's

arm within her own and a moment
later .they wera borne away by the

laughing, chattering proceaalon up
numerous stairwaips and throogb many
windings into the train.

"How will we know when to get

out?" .Minil.v Inquired ;iiixiou8ly.

A 8n)aiil> (liesBcd 111:111 with kindly.

twinklltiK overlii-ml the yues
tlon and upon learninK their destina-
tion, ottered to act as their guide.

Mlndy thought she had aerer seen
such a fine genUsman. Wbea the oai
stopped with a Jerk that would have
thrown her from her seat, the object
of her meditations buld her back with
his strong arm, at the touch of which
she bluiihed like a school girl They
felt sorry when their escort left them,
aad watched him until the erowd hid
him from sight. As they paassd along
they Ungered bslste aaoh shew win
dow. Suddenly th^ saw before them
the gayly-colored posters adorning the
entrance (o a pluyhouiiM

"This beeniH au awful waste of

roooi," ubttei ved the practical Jane,
as tbey made their way up the empty
corldor under the direction of an
attendant, who, taking in the sttua-

tlon, assisted them in buying their

I !i' i<i.<i<-iul couple thanked their

Kliid luurli' d iilt"iidaut wuriiil.v « liun

IXt' l(*i't tbeQi at the di'or of (ht: ludicK'

rOOSfc Whldl was fllh d ^vlth beautiful

women clothed In raiuivut even moru
magnificent thsn their tendest dreamii
bad pictured, and the manner in whick

tkeir

was wonderful
One lady, whose bair

derful sbada of yellow aad whose
gown wse ef a shade the old ladles

termed "magenta, exclaltned petu-

lantly to her companion. "I shall bo

Terr uncomfortable without my hand-

kerchief. Is it not proToklng to have

lost It?"

riurielfsl of self In her anxiety to

rulers the grand lady's discomfort

.Mlndy, with fill alerfnesB born of ex-

citement, jumped from her seat and

held oat her embroidered handker-

Chief to the lady, with a polite, I

would thank yon it you woald let jne

give you mine."

"I thank you," she said gently, "but

will you not need It yourself?"

"Oh. no." Mlndy pleaded, "please

do take It. for after today I shall

never need it again."
Th. n ,1 Hweet wonderful thing hap-

pened. The woman Impulsively put

her arms around the weasened form

and Implanted a kiss upon the wrin-

kled cheek.
But Mrs. Vandemers was not going

to let her benefaotrsss escape so

easily, and as sho Isllowed tbe 4«atat

Ilttl(> flffure

Now wo must get acquainted," she

said cordially, "and yon must intro-

duce me to yovr friend.

"Vow my dear Meads," Che lady

cried gayly, "I bare set my heart

upon your company for this after-

noon, you are too kind to disappoint

me. I know, " Biul tucking the old frail

arms within her plump ones, they en-

tered the theater and were ushered to

a box, where were seated a smartly-

dressed gentleaaa and a sad-faced

lady, whom Mrs. VandesMre Intro-

duced as her husband and mother.

After removing their bonnets and
smoothing out the ties with their cus-

tomary care and precision the two sis-

ters sat with hands primly folded,

waiting for—they knew not what.

Aa they looked upon the stage with

its gorgeous settings aad superb

scenery, Mindy, blissfully unoonsclous

of her surroundings, caused a ripple of

amusement to spread through the

house by murmuring ecstatically: "Oh.

Jane. It seems Just Uke beaTen. doesn't

it?"

Nersr did players on tbe sUge por-

tray the oomedy or tragedy of the lives

of those whom tbey tmpersonate so

truly as did the faces of these two sim-

ple country folk portray the patboS of

their lonely existence. To the other

occupants of the box tbe drt^oa at

their side became more interesting

than that on the stage.

During an intermission they were
adroiUy led to talk ot themselTe<ikjmd
finally Jane poured into interested

ears the story of their "setttag out"
going back to the cold night of last

winter, when they saw a ghastly face

peering In at them through the win-

dow.

"We didn't hSTe the heart to leave

the poor wbwpy ereatore out in tho

cold," Mindy chimed In aa Jane
stopped to take breath, "so I opened
wide the door for him. but he looked

surpriBed like at tne, as if to run away,
so I went out and. taking him by blS

ragged sleeve, led him In." ,

'Tes, sister led him in." eontlnued

Jane, "and settled him comfortably

upon tbe lounge before tbe fire. One
look into tbe young dissipated face

told us that he needed our love as well

as our care

Dr a. Pa U

'tttrtntry Phytlolan* StrtlM
>ff«aii«HMpiMetr.f7iflN mk

Or. R. F, McDanMe
Prselle* LImilaS U OImii* •!

Eye, Ear, Note and Thrtal

Offlca In Summpni liulldlng] near

HOHMi lOssik. NMSe
0«k« SIS-.

.Bss<S««««..t10..
.ItIS
.1(40

J. a AUemwortlw
AMtrnty-tt-UHs

(HBe*: Hopper Bofldfiiff,

Up Stain, Front Court Hoose.
•Phonmrn N«»klnsvlHtt, My

HOTEL LATHAM
BARBER SHOP>
FINE BATH ROOMS.
Four First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, Prs|r.
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HUQH MC8HANE,
THE PLUMBER.

Both P»ll il« St.
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ForWomenWho Caie
Of course vou u?- n antis* pticln;

fainilj' and in the eiire of your own per>
I set iiliout making some

|
jon, and you want the best.

ginger tea and gruel, while Mlndy,

who loves to coddle folks, talked to

bim comforting like, and smoothed
back bis hair from bla temples.

"He was very 111 aad Mindy stole

down many times during the night to

bathe his hot face and try to i usi- his

hacking cough. We kept him with uh

only a month. He got better, and ai

times seemed cheerful and light-heart-

ed and tried so hard to amuse us by

telling about big cities and great lAen

and loTsIy women aad eonoerta and
theaters.

"He did not once mention his folks,

and we asked hlni no <)ii<'stions, and

when the hemorrhage to<ik him so sud-

den he placed his rin^ In luy hands,"

and taking off a well-darned glove

Jane displayed a nwgnlflcent solitaire

in unique setting, upon the inside of

wblOb was inscribed a date.
" U Is all I have to give you.' be

Huld. My mother and sister gave me
thia ring on my twenty-first birthday.

They were so proud of me, but 1

proved myself unworthy of their love.

Throughout all thsse years I hSTs
treasured It"

When Jane ceased speaking the

mother and daughter, strangely tense

anil pale, stared at each otlu r, but the

lowerliiK of the lights conii nlcd their

.iLi'tatiou.

"My dears," said the stately woman,
smiling softly, "I must not let you go
until 1 have told yon e( the haplBssa
you taavo brought bm today, tor you
have eased a wstbsr's heart of the un
certainty regarding the fate of her

only son."

"Yuu mean that you are. that you
are— why, of ooorse—how could I be

so stupid?" aad without aaothsr word
Jans took tbe rlag ttoxk her flnger aad
placed it in tbe melbsrt hand.
The Vandemere cairlbce took the

party to the statloB. vfeeso the goed*
bys were bald.

"Give Nuurselvea no concern for the

future. Tom's mother said at parting,

"for the old bOBM is Still yours, and so

It shaU always rsmsin. We sbaU visit

ys« soon to tbMk you ler year kto#>

ness to my dear son. Uatil then,

'good-by.'
"

Aroused ^roni fleep by the friendly

han4 of tho conductor, the trar^ers
soon found thMMslVas sa the road
that led home.
Upea reaching the well-worn stoop

Mindy folded bar bands and bowed
reverently as Jane's earnest tenet
t>r. I..' t)i<' ^iii'iH't- "lilessed be Ded.
vthich haih uui turned sway sty

t>rayer. nor bla OMrey from me."

Instead of what you havt been nsin^
such as liquid or tablet antist'pties. or
peroxide, won't you please try Faxtiae,
a concentrated autiseptic powder to be
dissolved in water as needed.
Paztine is more economical, more

cleansing, more germicidal and more
healing than aagrMiing jeu seer used.

ANTISEPTIC
IlttiM toilet—to cleanse and whita*

the leetn, remove tartar and preveat
decay. To disinfect the mouth, destroy
diseaae germs, and purify the breath.
To keep artificial teeth and bridgework
clean and odorlcsti. To remove nicotir

from the teeth and purify tbe b~
after smukiug. To eradicate pc~
Uon odors by sponge bathing;

As • mediolBal tor I

treatment of feaBtalaa ills where pel

catarrh, inilammatlon and nlcerati

exist, nothing equals hot douches
Paztine. For ten Tears the Lydia
Pinkbsea Med. Co. nas been reru*
advising their patientsto ui>u i'; • .ca

of ita eztraorolnary cleansing, h^al
and germicidal power. For this

pose alone Paxtine is worth Its w
In gold. Also for nasal catarrh,
throat, inflamed eyes, cuts and wtmn
All drujrjristfi, u'.'i'aiKl M) cents a
Trial Itox and toMtiiuony of 3
women fre** on request.
THE PAXTONT0tUE rCO.,BaavaN.M*-

BREEDEN'S
RHEUMATIC CWE

A cure for Rheum

atitm dial it po8i|

tively Guaranteed

oryourmoney back

For Sale at

BLYTHE'S Ores Stti

Cor. 9th and Clay.



V. HORKIN^IUJS <ENrUOK1AN

IQQQQQflQQQ QQQQQQOfll
"flrrPk^eB." a plAT tronccr Mmd

tfM b6ok of aun* Utle, to bt w«n at

Op«n Hoom on Friday.

I>ee. 6. tinearth'ft thp upcrefs of "The
Unbrrloat Swamp" region with an

•gjEMIent production And vmk of

It i4;btit a few yeara ago that

CetKy $ftrttiMi}>Forter g*v« to the

world ''Frpclcles "
It, proved n

]ight,6|i the R)od«ru Action readers.

WlUi tttd resMli ihat more than •

nilMoi^.havc been aroused with its

quaik^vtory of the foiks of the Lim-

berloat Swamp country of Indiana.

There have beeti many stories

tronfliaall intrinsic points which

0 to l^ke up an absorbing story,

lat tMit' are ofM value to the stage

—the action is lacliinfi:. "Frecklefl,"

howoTnr* is the reverse. It is atrong-

•rw^fryiairttM^it waa ai a novel.

Tlie secret of the "Limberiost"

vegioBwitR its phantom soandsand
virilitKl^^eopla. roakt tht plot and
itory replete with action.

m ENNIS

Wlio Attempted Suicide On Way

Ini^Sriilladim^^ '^t(ra« reedvad here

74|terday, we learn, that W. D. En-

is. tba father of Tom Ennis. had

telegraphed to his family that young

Jknia, who attempted self-destruc-

9oB ifith a nfety raior last Friday

iPeoiii^ III., was getting along
"*

ftdr Mf to re-

5^

^mnwwmmmtffyyftwmmmmmmmmntmmwmmtnmmmmmmn?
3

RESIGNED

MtioB it PiriMM

tItSttllil^^W.-

Wat MargoeHte LawsOn has re-

signed as pianiit at the Princess

llieatr*. toklOff «ffMt iMt Saturday.

Misstiawson is quite an accomplished

pianist and has been with the Prin*

MB since last June. In a eaapla of

weeks, she and her father, J. W.

.•»V. '

;

• fl

J,

.- il

To My Friends ^nd the Public

Ceneraily:--
T Ypar attention for just a minute.

If To a young man whdr like me has his own way to make in the irorld. and
no capital, the confldenoe and IdyaUyof hitfrienda ie a large part of

his stock in trade.

T I've a watch maker's diploma and I have been given the management of

the Jewelry Department of the Forbes Manufac^uring Co.. Incnrpor-

ated, with the understanding that the'auccess of-^^bat department
means ray advancement.

T The jewelry business is built up on integrity.

J I know the reputation of mv firm has stood this test and I shall strive to

merit the same confidence of the public.

T I find myself in charge of a beautiful add well stocked store and now
ask my friends and the public to merely glee me a show abd I promise
to joitily their confidence and patronage.

Respeetfally.

GUr E BARNETT.

r ,

3f

NO NOBESCBOOL

Aftor Immi Uktil Not

The City Public Schools will clow

LawsoD. will spend some time visi - torn rrow for the remainder of the

ing in lodiaiw.

MrfNewYoM
Oblat Pemi^lvania

-^^«^/'^l^ww Elope.

Catt lfedlockandBb twin lister.

Catherine, of Morton's Gap, wer.-

married to Mis» Carney Jones an<i

I«e^eerier rsapeciively in a dou' 1'

elopement to Evansville.

week. Many of tka tsa^yri will

visit oat of towa whHe othan will

eat Thankeglvlag tarkef at tbelf

bomea In town.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORIA

Banking Facilities
Wii^ 9kt$p\t working capital, ezceptiooal colltctloii arrange-
ments, and a thoroughly organized office system this bank
has the ability and disposition to extend to its customers
•fery facility warranted by safe, conservation banking.

Thf^e per cent interest on Time Certificates of

deposit.

BWK OF HOPKINSVILJ E
o|lat Gaithar, Prasident; J. B. IfePli^raoii, Caahie.,

H. L. McPbaraon. Aaat. CMbUr.

Wufid Emnung THal.

When the ease of C. W. llarrf*

weather, principal of the colored

cSbaty school in "St. Domingo."

Carved by Belle Laprade. .esatetant

teacher, with having as-

aalted her with a deadly weapon.

WM called in Cowity Conrt Setar-

day, defendant waived exanaining

trU and wa« bald to the in'and jar}

.

tmdar a boiid of |260. which, was

fomiahed.

flat-McGar.

A marriare H(eenfle«wa8-<l8swri yes-

terday morningr to Anderson Flat

and Misa Ona McGar» young jNWple

living near Crofton. . T^ laaddH^g

wae schedal<id for last night^.witb

Rev. Crick aa the offipiatina^ mini-

ster.
- ^ .

'

Big Retail Shingle Businee^,

The Cortright Metal Roofing Qojn

pany, of PhiladelpMa* -Po.. whose

advertisements of Cortright Metal

Shingles have been runninR regular-

ly in the "Kentuckian" for neatly a

year paat. advise aa tbet 1912 will

show an immense volume of bus'-

ness in their line. It is gratifyiiig to

carry thetadvertiiing of so proepero

ous and successful a concern and to

feel that the "Kentuckian" has had
s)me part in creating euch saeeesf.

A'ly (if our readers interested in

roofing should call upon Mip Com-
pany's Incal representatives, the

Forbes Mmufacturiog Co., lacor-

porated
Advertteement.

iicw Daylight Got iole The ukvay
4tk n* To T*U 7«tt a«w It Wat Ihn* w iih

NAXIOKAI.MA^^
GIVES

THREE TIMES

THE LIGHT

T

(tibst

tiOY

ONE FOR

gVhlitY SOCKET
IN

^
E;vER|y
HOOM

.

BLA|C|^^^ARDWARE CO.

Getting Their Money.

Misa Jennie Wfst, County Super-

inttndpnt of Sehnola, rrcHved h

chtfk S-ituiii^. 1.,; th.i cou.i .v teach-

ers' muiioy Mfctjy i,f I he teach'^r-

have already cailvd for tlieir Haiarifs

and (hf se who have not ran gat H
by calling ><n her at her oilice.

Conung!

HoUand's

Opera

House

Friday? Dec.

'FHtCKLCS MISU WCSSNCR Mii&OUNQMI Ouaoir

HCRE
Imm

Clean. Wilelesome

Bully Play

By Gene Stratton
Porter, author of
'A Girl of theiim
bertoet.**

A Novelty

. Suoeett

.

llMHitSotnio

PRODUCTION
Scintillating With

Wit, Music and
Pathos.

Make Early Sett.
Re8ervatid|uu *

Sells Business. —
Max Raubold. the oldest bakfr

and confectioner in the city, last

week sold bisibosiness on 9th street
<o W. A. Yoiing, who reeentlv came
here from Greenville. Mr. Young's
first investment here was the resi-
dence of Mrs. E. C. Phelps, on E,Bt
Eightaeath street.

Half eHozfr Kentucky newspaper
men are candidates for poatraaater
in their respective towns.

Notice.

Schedule for killing ^bogs:

150 to 20 ' lbs 30c each

2D0toa00 ibs ....... 35c each
300 10 400 Ibs 40c each
400 to 8CiO lbs 50c each

The'fat taken off free of charge
We gaarantee our work to be satia-

factory or no charge.

UOPKINSVILLE ABATl'OIR CO.
Ineorporatad.

AdTCrtiMmeiit

Grocery Chan^HmA. "

K. N. Miller, who was some time
since on the city police force. h«H
bought the grocery utrck nf^UrWia
Starling, on Ninth street, near the
L. & N. station, lie will add to the
stodt afid carry a good line of

feetions and fruits.

con-

[

Smithson & Everitt,
FUNERAL DIRECTOIir

LOST
Overcoat on i b f street ur *Z

Clarkevllle pike. Finder will pknb
leave same for owner and reeeiw
reward at City Bank A TriMi Ca.
AdvwtliMiBt.

Killed By Cars.

i^enry Watson and Herber: M )r»>'

were kil'tu Saturday «veninir neHt

Prineeton when thay w^rw ru k h

a Bouthbouiid Iliinom Cent ml ims-

auoger trail'. The train crew kn -w

nocbing of ttMieeident oatii Prm •

ton wan reached, when Watson's

nlii|igl«d baoy as discovered on tti<-

ctfilfeatcher, Moraa't body Wim
foand cruahed near Hit Hli^atMit:
Bcddeot.

FREE PANTS SALE
WE will give you an EXTRA PAIR of PANTS WITH" SUIT or OVERCOAT ordered from the celebrated
made-to-order house, The Lanier Co , of Cincinnati. A
house we have represented for five years
Now is the time to select your Suit or Overcoat.

Have It made like you want it. One thousand samples
to select from. All wool, guaranteed to fit, satisfy,
please you or no sale.

. This sale lasts 'till January Ist, 1913. but comanow and eet the best selection. Orders de-
ilvered In 10 days or a week If you are In a ruah.

^you want a Ready-Made Suit or Overcoat, we
wou d like to show you our stock of best values money
can buy. 8KSA»'Sfc'»m'"**~"» All HI6H GUt$ IINES.

"THE, STORE FOR MEN"

Irving Roseborough Co
INOOaPORATSO


